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The report la about 1.500 word* 
1 >og. and i* adilmaed to the "Labor 
and Btforin OfgaoiulioD* of Amiri-
ca . " In Ibe introduction it refers 
to "tbe battle against monopoly" 
and a peak a of the ballot as tbe safest 
meaua lor iWnra. 1 be "report H J ' , 
' aiaoog olber things : 
We admit tbe failure of tbe strike 
The s ta te of A f f a i r * ill tbe CrM- method. 
We favor a aeriea of natiooal ion-r e n t C i t y . 
ARE MANY NEW CASES TODAY. 
A la rming Situation at hd wards— 
The UcAth K i l l on the 
Incrwue. 
TIE SIRttlEI CUT II DIK DISTKrt 
Tbe "Conrter-Jouioal" »uuis up 
yaslriauay's yellow fever aitualion aa 
follow* "Tbe yellow ferer coo-
l « » " i lo c'j ' lu new vielima u lb* 
Sou li. Un<> live deaths wne le-
|u J i r ' d j y , bat many new 
e » . «. wo of he dc.it bs warn i l 
Mo "le. 'wo a. New Orle-ns and one 
at I dw j tia. 8 i « are hopelessly .1' at 
Iv iwrini . am. f a r o " lue entire male 
no OB of Ike own ii alri ken. Tba.e 
b ve I i m 197 w * ibc.e Ui d f . -
iwi u ' -one oein^ ie|»o eti yea.e tla». 
A. Nr,w Orles la he.e we e aeten e i 
new i no ten at Mobile. nu»> 
w a r: »< - of fever are leporied at 
C J' on. I ic aboiguD qm r-
ru l : . e brs p «ito<ed a [»bys:i. .«n fro n 
it.tig. i ] be^i. 1 Lie amcl qui .ro-
I ae u- h rlao li. u a mo I di».ie% D'j 
rOr« t o;.'*II e* » * * line of but tu»a a 
N « « U;ktQ«. .uou-li -a priMKM.ioa 
to ibe jiopuii. -on lue dt*ea « ia mild-
er 11M t .ban at o uer plucr'. 
New O lecos Sepi. i'J —Seeei 
new ci sea and 1 wo new deallia beie 
tod' y. 
Kdwuoa, H e . , Se-.t. »9 — 1 be 
root, lily ia e aino.-« yellow fete 
p.. eo." *a mi'ie a'ng » i to «l.-im a ; 
I I IT new e a « l bare b"en ri--
por ed '.ud»y. _ 
New Orletns. 8a;it. 18—Tb« yel-
low fever *i ua.am bere roolioiicsex-
a:*r»tlngly .be aaroe. A d—lj 
avr.aje of alfhtaea to '.weuiy cav-
aod wo de-. Ua lias ke;>l up. H" 
wh le tj»r» ia 00 -'«• of an ep.ut-ji, 
i al ioa. .be alow piojreas o( 
i j l dUr. a* p « s olrt.-CVV la I'.M W: » 
of fee frwifu nere î j' pu ilia, wb<> 
• 1 ri xw o .̂ i •• -unia tia.ia 
•••a Iba »U ocui' -o o.iy T oe 
ifnord lutiay w > wo . . Le toa o< 
•a.ay Olber d»-a .• . I. abowe-i 
a dealb tbioonii a * - " tejievl of 
p..ien*. and of ue .wj.y^>n« 
Bp dt e baeiug a I îui .>1 
lue facta aie imhou overt le ba 
•I leaal ualf bioô u Dê leci nr 
lack of avea.ioa, 
Bea'ae^a l> allowing foel.le >i<n* of 
revival as<> >be l « . l l r »oa ere piv.iug 
fo. ward .B|I«FBL AR.B effo.ia .0 H K e 
a rnwlio » h.B of .ue qu.. n 'n. rr--
nlalkna. I>i. O'llnjau a J , l up 
tlie 1 owl J B H I N O W ai BT . a.«oo 
of tile houtbc " Pr f i » c Coui;.ain 
will] a view ul .cui 1 a moool 
of qi ar. n uca win ae.-
tle one w. v 01 auo.uer wueibei 01 
Bo. t ade ii >0 au.fcni<te for >«ve<al 
wceka Ion,er or wiiei :*r it i« pa<-
tn 'ly lo lie re>um-<i » i o^oe. 1 be 
trp 'wdlalao aei.le tbe qn-.. on of 
wueiuer nr not New 1 >1 loan* w II ii..»e 
lue oai a ^ ia»a G e ' v ioo ao.i o.uei 
Tix^a ,»i nia. In i h t m . i me ibe 
c.ua cnt Ci'y »eda iu«lf BC.,ial»l« of 
aklp unj a [lOUBii o.' f ie g i l l o . b e 
U>ne Star a pi*. Tbe m.uli of .bia. 
of (MHI'*e. Is lue .tiiowrng out of em 
pioywenl of uimd cda an* ijouaanda 
of pxi.de n e t l l » e laiiro o». ibe 
mPBCfcciO i-* lu* 'lig wbok rW and 
ie. il a.o.e* bave a'l diapeu i l « H 
Ibe K iVn* . of many of Ibtir em 
p ioyc 1*Bl'I bu. n - a^ain l<*>ma up 
It la p-oiaii'e tbat beie b »v « lef. 
town aome 10.000 [rx>(>i« .be e 
aie a.ill be e not 'ewer i k r i - i l b . W 
ami « V 0 B IUO e wbo weie frijj.' eue>: 
J fo oijfel *JO li. ve ooaie .0 • 
lu: t lei* ia no TO -ibie cbeoc* eii. 
»ver for rn e mletu'c. In Sepieut>*i 
SJN. . j * I « we e u*. weei ei^b y 
n ue v iK«(ile dy ' i ' i of yellow fev* 
^ l o d - y Uiadt'ly ave age a rc* 
ue u - V u i B j of .u* fever beie li 
. •03t. 
ventloia to which we iovit* tbe 
fi enda of labor in a movement look-
Ing toward political action. 
We recognire tbe neceaaily of 
a..<kea. but ibe moat effective atrike 
ia tbe ballot-box. 
IMPRESSIVE 
CEREMONIES. 
The Funera l of the La te Mr. 
W e * Brian. 
THE RESOLUTIONS OF RISPECT. 
A NtW LAW 
Qovemintc Corporat ions — More 
Uetpous ib i i i ty Put Upon 
the Directors. 
Burial I n J c r tbe Auap.c.'s ol Sev-
eral Secret Order*, at 
Oak Grove . 
PROMINENT yiSIIORS WHO Al fEUBtD. 
The following preamlile and reao- place har<l to nil. The reaolulioi a 
lutiona were uuanimoualy adopted : adopleii are aa follow* 
Where**, Tbe death angel baa' Whereaa, Tbe la»a of nature r.-
again viailed our city and taken from quire that at aoiue (n-riiKl of uian 
our midat Mr. W. H. Brian, aecre- career all life *> all i-eaae 
tary of tbe faducab boani of educa- Wbertav Mr II. Brian. «*lo. 
lion, therefore be II departed tbi* life Srpieml^r i j , h»a 
H**olveil, That, by bia daatb we li*eo a good and faithful menitwr of 
1 0 c . JAPANNED COAL BUCKETS 
B K s i g i A L i r v . 1 0 c . 
have loat a true, unaelflab friend, tbe 
acbool board a faithful officer and 
tue city a juat, upright and inoor-
lupilble citizen. 
Keaolved. That the wiadom and 
ability which be baa for a quarter of 
a century abown 1B tbe public reboot 
inteieaU of oar city will be beld in 
grateful remembrance. That tbe re-
moval of aucb a man from a long and 
int'mate relation with the public 
acbool intereat* of our city leaves 
tbe Paducah *cbo«i| bimiiTdunu^ the 
p.at twenty year* ; ami 
Wbcreaa l ie lia> taken a very ac-
tive part in tbe education of the col-
ored youth of our 1 iiy everaiace Itu\ 
came under the aupervitiou of the 
Hoard of Kducatiou IU ; theie-
for* lie il 
Ueaolve<t, Thai hp, the colored 
leadier* of I'aducah. iu liehalf of the 
acbool.. mourn bi* loaa. 
He -olied. That in his death ll e 
STOVES 
SET U P . 
C O A L 
H E A T I N G 
STOVE8 
W O O D 




Geo. 0. Hart I Son Hardware and Stove Company 
S.ockholdcm Made Liable to ibe 
Kxteut of 1 hwir I l o ld iu* » - -
Sspcc'ikl Char ier Features 
Arc Abro j raUJ. 
'l ue new lorpoialioo law wept into 
(Jfw l ycatertlay. Al l &pet :»l piiti* 
a fwea l ed »o<' ail curpoia-
liotta are on Ibe buiue fooling, so fa: 
ihc . laiulca are couceri>e<i. 
Wben ibe new cor|K>ralion alal-
tiles wr.e (>»ase<l, ibey containeil lb s 
de« l'-s».i« o : 
"bcclioo 67S—The piovuions of 
all • J.'TUts anil article of ineorporo-
lion, wuclbe** planted by p̂cM-iul :i« t 
of'tbc ;rne.cl aMcmbly or obtain' . 
omi' any general iocorpjittion h w 
W"i vi a fe in< on»i»icnt a i l b jbe pio-
\ uuk of Lbia cba|>ler conecitiing 
*«;ia « o'poraiio n, lo lb« exten- of 
. u (Otiflicl t.utl a'i jMjweit*. J>iivi-
I s an< -a)jjoottu* of any -u u 
• 01 o'.ai'on wbi<-i» ' ould qoi >c ol>-
. ueil -jade* l ie fuovi«uo»* of ibia 
hn ir* bb.tll o«:-nt) te|>e«lcd on Se|»-
/ u i c r . j . I8^,7.•, j 
I'beu follow- pioy.a.ous nsaU ng 'I i 
u ^ MI«OI aoi»i foi any o(H< er or I 
. . i o( a ui;Hiiu« on «o vnempl <o| 
aa v « b pi V l ^ . e or j«owe j 
o e »oru-o a » X JI a iiie of { oui • 
!#i00 lol ' .QOO 00 "oov 11 on. , 
1 be I* JiiD", piu\ ; of lbecbat>-| 
1 n i l ng tin n̂ , H ut iu 1 .w of i t | 
e rctioo «n«i cool- IDK1 inHcclioi 
4 i , *".4S» aoo* aiO wbH'h m. Ue (b«-
II »'< .ora I'aole foi Ibe tieb.' of lb { 
v01 |« 'u oe 't bey dccl* re or pcy a. 
ci r-ueo<i wbeii i'e company i» innof- I 
V ol. or jl- ke i lonoUeut by pay:n->.I 
u tiif uuou 1 je> l i e al .0 tn^ue j 
. ble Tot ail ibal raaolu In ai j 
.•oy lalM? Biu'f-Jrui aa <o tbe cood - i 
on of .be com; any g veo out oi ' 
iobl<>aed w ;ib itieir a»-uui. l b « y ' 
re r so iua«»e iif .le for any ' io 3 i»> 
n'4 fto n v v obi ion by itwm o< 
viv 8 on of .be at' and aub.ixstto 
lor auth v'tol .«oo lo a doe of fjtM-
$.00 io $1,000. Sec ioo 647 pio-
• to* • jut ibe aociboi ikia iball be 
• ou.vf j ja l ly MI ble «o «oe cretl'lora of 
i a.e • oi;K>i«ti<»D. f it be Inaolveut, io 
lae ' xieni of lucir boiuiog of atocks 
>•< la ,iar rt lue. 
.5"' iioo I ;>ioriile^ for a repre-
eo'a! I'oo o> a uiMtoiity of auM-kliolii-
i'lH in tbe ouecUMjr by allo«rio;( eacb 
le kbokki, be cbiwe to voie ao 
oy aokten for oo^ direc or, as bia 
.<oldiog of aiock mulli(>Jie<l by Ibe 
nuutber of directora io be elected.— 
• Loui ville Timca. 
Tbe funeral of tbe lale Mr. W 
•i. Brian look place lbia aftcnooo at 
2 o'clock from ibe First CbiiaUan 
• ii.t b, Kev. W. ftl. Pinkcrton oT 
.tiug 
1 be inle meDt waa at Oak Grofe 
• nder tbe ao-pk s of tvie K. of H., 
. e l . O. U. F., ibe Coofedeiate 
v ' urana and t be L'. O. G. C. 
'1 he membera of tbe Board of Ed-
u> lioa and ibe pub!ic school icachers 
- .ended io a body, and among tbe 
oiuoy lieaul'ful floral emblems waa 
one fiom each, tbe boatd and leacb-
ua. 
The pall beafers weie Messrs. Uco. 
Rock. M K. Scott. J. ii Smith, 
W. C. Claxk, K. T . Terrell. M r . 
l i »cbi , Jobn Hancock aud J. T . 
Funk, ibe two latter fiom LouiaviHe. 
Vf » d j i f x DOOO. ai a mr».*. 05 
of e Bo vi of Kdui-.ioo. the fol-
io ug ic^olo cna we.e at)optod j 
We. youi couim .ice ap|>o.oied to 
'>o h ic oli i'onfc in memo.y of our 
» Kd a:other tnd meml>er, do-
o suoui t «l>e rol'ow o j tribute 
o WH 11 
'i m <d a vr ' j f l l chr • inoor 
;r .0 ; . e U' r » oi a f e " o w 
1. H» . wi u fo." yd. a. ia 
. ' •• fo f ' 1 "'I; fd a . o 's 
•ov v , POSW i l t h e 
a u o.1. • a«e 
! j i l f a Iwr d we 
o •> j L >. .. .0 Ibe 
e o-> p • oa: \ uc-
wel as lue c.ijr's 
u i iu fcl)y b y. ibal 
a lou*'. frl-.bi'oily 
v. b m^c> c dit lo b'm elf and 
uc o e Iir»s Lere'»Hl b's coo no -
0.» * ..« u> us a ujcnUec of oui 
,c 'i<, a ju .be pobl'te aa a tepre-
" j 1 »e, c ju L a gooe ;o ibe rem a d 
j 'c -.r f d 0 ; e good sod fa.:i"*al 
»I 1 
foi we • 
woo b 
. c s 
1 on | ! 
C O T T O N UP IN SMOKE. 
I liou aniin of llaU-.i IK-atro>cd by 
F i r e at Mobile. 
Mo 'de. Air . 8e;>i. — T b e g r e : . , 
so l.«etu cot loo !*ht< * btiioeti !«eu- j 
u'ia mo.ointJ. T H u«N jda o l o . leo '1 ' 
of \o.too weie dttolroycki. 1 je loaa . 
.7 II lie ae>era< bundtco ibocst ua ! ' 
i olia a. 
SuUideo f a Shoeni.ikcr 
Louiaville. Sept. 2'—Cb> istepiM:* 
Beoker, an agru sliocmakei. comiun-
u soicido ibis moi ning by slioo« 0* 
. elf with a piaiol. No cause 
e>if.o for ui»« ia.lb acl. 
CAESAR BETRAYED. 
A FAILURE 
is thi- s t r i k e S H I i o d Kor 8«t 
tlinic Labor Troubles , 
He Sold « S to re That Belong 
to J. V\'. U leave t . 
l » ' -or« l « i l> Uancc. ' I l i n d Othci 
Caaas A ire. I in Pol lrc 
Court Today. 
8ava ti l* K«»o<o:lo»a M m m l l U c ol 
the C U c M * Labor Uon-
\eotioo. 
I' 
Ch'i - j o . hr|>'. SI .—Wh*D til* rt 
|KIII of 111* ' l ima..IUO o o rnaolnliopy 
ft' til* V ' ooal Lc.tx>r COOTCU.K U 
« . pi - i o f d iwl jr a l>'j , « » to-
A r o l j o ) * • bajueil i 
il_. * o» JJ o ' ib« f l f * !• in. 
' i. vr • 1 1 J 'n of 10 .0 I » • ( * " 
a il 'i* I * a ri- |i o .1* In tb* co-t* 
ib* raaol j . 
in tb* >:"ui-
) . Waa # 
a. >u DOT'L-
b. l a*.' i 
raj* o i f t . c< i io Uial 
I',on ao.'l.l b* . jiImnIVu 
ui'ii-^a • Wbefl 
i to i l r j . liowev< , i 
ing nboiit I r comaj*. 
lu ll lhi*ct»«i.c: 
We (••or " ' ' M j e a » ! ' J .j* 
. ' .Votler trt 'U* fciwr:a*»ei|' «t 
H.,.1 tb» I>' aliine.i. of go»*i'iJl*.> 
•ar.og* b*nk*. 
1 « • U Hy » o - « u> b*r* lu* 
w o | „ .. i a ao i *^ -il p *< am. 
iohoi ow ^ a * f 01 « b c i 
aom* up fo. 11--*' P*«**gt » 
Ilia* ia antic. 
C***arKo^*i*, *o ;o baa ..mail 
' l o t of Jl. ib. He ao'il a alon 
J 1.0*0.0 ) <c i l . ' j lb*i diiln l <• -
u n .0 a oou.ile of d 11L1 
. . *tK> > .<« I ' I ci roe 1111 u 4 mo ii* 
iv; lit w .V I- >u o ati""" 
;, . -vi on a 
J . . . .0 J J money BY F * L M 
1 \ t i w i , ba wnU being B'le,i „ 
00. 
la ...* 11 .3 r ;lil befoi* la-
( ;i - a . . r i 7 ) of W. H. B iao, 
10 1 wto v Or* ye II was a 
1 V o l tad ra te i truaie* of Ibe 
ilic m-JOO a. . ua for tweolr yeara 
our | ja.:>L.l'3 ; jii rtli. ' le aocie-
1.1), il '.* Dot rl all ODjOat u> I. oae 
huo bare j i . ' c d d jitn in aeiv.c* 
and d . <b. »>.*:* a.'i ' i kimxI aciv t 
...1 hooorrii I i n a. .0 »rv tb* IMKI u' i 
.u â anil 1 ti.y * io j. aie alaio*. ii-
1.1; it : e. 
'I 111 ' e C jQ "el ibe bono f>Ucd 
on iiiji 1 KIT .1 lu* j (m.l ,Mabl.c 
a.juu! c. a e uju il- i c i U ' i g ben -
ill., ami wiib atlmilabl* boel y 
- :ror* a'w^ya .0 do well bia only. 
1.1 ^e coo Id .Loa fuliy ie;.av tue 
ojSdes e v owed upon bim by 
ll* )"!>_ I*. 
11 noi b rm*. Bii*1! / wci* ever 
1.-. 1 i\ for tboU';b ue movid bia 
b* f a ii* bi -lined to 
.1 Li .0 ia lu* pi.lil'c acbool 
ad j i ac.» .-* bi»» conac-
> n r co'i. uioui one, *ml 
o i " , » , ac \ 'C* . oil - iderol ioo 
c r 1. . c: 0 jos ly j * aniU ib* 
i olic r of oiii p en. aya-
ii c ' 10 b* c . cllcncy of it* 
o |i o >T,« i'oo I - but noi 
,1* •• n o t j> iioacuic il of iue 
i . ' . o* sc.'ool lKii*"r- 1- aorj.i 
t.o -i'v m. e l -^eiyilii* u.oi >bjn 
rur o ii*i in- u-ici. 
O . i i IKI .ti uj- ad i iv lo t • |r ii 
111' Oil* W:JOQl « y Ml' • OOld tiU.'b.le 
w! j ;ie ou?' n :.le aoo bono' in 1 ie 
ujvh wit 11 m^y < o.ue. 
t on, 11 o^n o j o* i ie lo.* 01 
O' c bo ii roi' oi'. ; !>'e ••id io re 
i j c m (ic-' • .. a w .'ib *nd 
•*i. ^jiler oi'r d-ej^1 . ayu-
>. i j v .0 b t * r r d w '* 931 d.iu^b-
f n icl. 1 . : on IKI- : for :b«U3 
jr 1 o u ' . l o i j ou^b i of ibe well 
.JK ui 1- * j l l*. C'o ll. 
" j y t i r 1 a mrno 
o 1 •'e i 01. of o t ticirU for 
iu '.< 11 e o i n ; al o or: (i* iu 
jOi ' Q irj 'ie r. ous >c»ool In'1 ill 
' ,h c ! ' 'r n.'ii d "i ii*occ.'[ *ci« 1'ut-
; or j "cr 10 oi'r m''d I, ani. 
H I ( . . ' h i iKKiy, lo p. y 
our ! 1 •• c at ' d 2 
vacancy that will b* hard to Oil, anil acbool. iave loat one 1 f their mo.t 
casta* *b*dow that will Ii* deeply active worker*, one of tbeir most ar-
realixed by tb* tear be "a of our city dent friiuda ; a man wb'*e beart am1 
and all frienda of education. aoul were iu tbe u^iliuildiug of all bu-
Reaolred, Tbat we dee/Sly and t.iauily. 
-inc*r*ly mourn tbe deatb of our " 
fiieud. awl tender lo bia Borrowing 
wife, daughter and relative* our 
warmeat aympatby in tbeir great be-
learemenl. 
Brrolred, That a copy of Itieae 
rvjolut'ona be preaented 10 the fami-
ly of Ibe deueaael, tb* board of edu- ] 
alion, and tb* m ruing and after-
noon paper* for pul licalion. 
C . A . N O « T » L I . , 
Hani O. Mi 2Bart 
Lizz ie B U O L X T O A , 
KM M A I . Mom.AN. 
J. T . Hon-. 
Sea AT< H15OX, 




Bo. 11 the high acbool building and 
ibe acbool boaid chamber bare liceo 
dra|ie.t io mourning. 
A l a meeting of the Knighla of 
Honor Gland LodseoRker* held at 
5 p. m. yerlerdny m tbe Grand Kc-
•or. re o.Hce. Lorn-ville, Ky. , lo 
t.'t-e a. lion on the dealb of Gland 
Dic'u.lor W. H. Biian, I'aat Graju 
L)icu.tor J. T . Funk prea.iled. Gr. nd 
Vi .e Dictator Andiew Offut ati.tcu 
tbe object of Ibe meeting. After ap-
;i op. . te 1 emai k* a committee oo 
naoH'iion. waa ap[»inled compw. , 
of bo neme t^uide Jobn H Ham - h. 
C : ixl lie.Kiiier A. J. Hen*, l'a I 
C ?uu D id i , o r J T . tunk, Gii uo 
Curo'aio W. U. Foium, I'aat tiiauii 
I I 'MIOI Geo W. Claeck, anil Giaad 
Ti o « * . Too". D. Oalioine, wbo re-
1 "<j ' be following : 
H o1 vtu, ibat in tbe aud dep. ' iU'e 
ol oir je'oT-M G anu Diciaior W 
H. L . i s i , WHO wua called S*piemi-er 
1887, oy tb* Almijhly Diclaor 
.0 be ce'-i ,»l kul^e on b'gb. our 
. Ii .ve ,ieen made ti'1 vv widi 
ao sw at oar la1 y* !oa*. aoo we Joiu 
u ueep i«^iet wi h tbe many wbo 
eve on account of Ibe dtiob ol our 
ui official, wbo *e red u'a nation 
.b a'gu?l »o- < aa a aterl 'i^ i-on-
.''ilerr.te ao'i.i*., ka an upii^nt citi-
zeu. La a model iiuaine..- uian. aa a 
p ouioi*r o ' ediH-l'on, aa a capabw, 
e 11- 'ent ?no fa ufnl frulernui lender 
C w i ' i a i , .bat L.utuer* J. T 
Fi nk A. J. Hesa Andrew UtTutt. 
Jobn H. Hancoik, ami 1 boa. D Oa-
ue b* appo a ed io attend bia 
<*rul at l'a II .ica'i aa our rep c*ec-
i.ea. 
!'e»olvcd, thai oar firand Ixx.je 
C.i. rter lie dia.^.1 11 mouming. :.ud 
tii 11 a. our coming **> lion an appto-
i..i* memorial tubuie be piinten in 
pi a ceiling'. 
E-iolreil lu».t a copy of tbe-e rea-
iluiiooa ie aeni wiib our *incercal 
vajpu^iy la a.ucken family. 
4 l.'ie'a iro* well woo, 
L.fe'a woik well done. 
Life'* riclory won 
He wear* ibe crown." 
JOH* H. H i w o c i . 
A K U C B W O r * L T . 
J T. Fl'na. 
A. J. H i h . 
GIO. W. C l i n . 
W. O. FOM-man 
luo* . D. OSCOKK.. 
Be it further reaolvcd, Tbat we 
l.-uder our aympatby to bia family 
aud friend* iu lbia, tbeir hour of be-
reavement. 
T . D. Ili:ia-, Cba'ruiao. 
M VLT L E I O H , 
J . L . H A M I L T O N , 
G . W . T A > S , . U , 
M A I O P M A N . - H I . I . : I , S e c . 
ARTHUR PEARSON • 






on Easy Payments 
O IL 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
OAS 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
Stoves Sold 
on Easy Payments 
I5c. GALVANIZED C O A L B U C K E T S . 
B F . S T ^ L ' A L I T V . I5c. 
0 0 T r i a l iu W* Marshall County 
Circuit Court 
V 
t o r t h « Martier i»i Ben Smith One ' 
%>ar AKO The Ev idence 
IteiuK iKard . 
Tbe case a ainst Arthur Peaisoo, 
i^r f ie i l wiiu tbe inu'iler of Ben 
NaaKb, on • ouiity co u l la«?t Oc-
1 "ber, in on in ibe cinuit couri 
r l Benton. Tbe jury was securetl 
lliib moiniog, an*l tbe ev.dence al 
ooce be^uu. It will likely consume 
a day <k two. 
The frnukliu ease, as told in yes-
t c i day^S i s , ^as postponed until 
1.iday* and iLe sheriff wu» ordered 
to burxuuon 1 2 0 men Iroiu tbe COUUIN 
lo select a jury froui. 
T H E COLOKKD l K A C H t : K > 
fcX-Sf.NATOB BLACKBURN 
Tonight at Morlou 8 
era House 
11 Dm* 
(le>olutl«ins Adopted by Them < t 
Ik«Npect for 'he Late 
School Secretary. 
Tbe following resolutions were 
auopted by tbe colored school tea< l -
ers: 
T t'e tercbers of Liocoln and Gai-. 
l.rid buildings met in Lincoln build- j 
ng : t 10 o clock, S«t»V«ro»»er 2a, to I 
~.Lc aome stei)« resj)ecting tbe d^nth 
of M . W. H . Hiiau. SecreUiy of 
ue Bo id of Kdufl-*»iion. wbo di d 1 
Mono, y evening, Sept. 27. at 10: 
'ol'owing we»e pie^enl : 
Hi b , G. H. Hcivey. M. 
Man cWI, M>%* Anna IV 
Mi L. L. Deo on, H -
( j . W. T — ^aiyL^i ' j I i . 
...**uei, W. C. Kdwi. 
alf of Mr. Miai kcliord, the 
^ i B O c u t ' c Nouiinee—-B1^ 
Crowd rxpec ieu. 
Lx-Semitor Joe Blackburn will 
t >eak lonigbt at Mor ton ' o| ) e ra 
h >û e on tbe issuer of ti»e d iy from a 
tilvci Democmi c &iaud[>o ul. Mr. 
l:la< kburn ib an ab'e »[>eaker, aside 
f 'om being one of Kaniuek^'s most 
j #pu ar soife. He will have a bi/ 
owd tonigbt. aud all should hear 
j m wbo can. 
U l C l i T l N (. t l L O W A Y . 
I here its More I hau Doc Knows it 
W h - There . 
The circus at Murray last Fr^^^ 
^1>»» ,1>- J> v IH? Iop^ itmeml>eied b\ 
moie lUan o<.e resident of C'allowax 
eouniy The following estracLs ait 
frntn the Ctdk»wj»y of thi-
wit'k, and nee«l no explauaiion : 
U-ie gotni tiliaii-u wbo had just pur-
C'I: I'd a Lwan new pair of $1 shoes 
und tiampiug arouud seeing the 
.s.^bls'tbe uew »h<«e» Liurt his feet so 
0 d be pulled them off to rest hi* 
(cel. l ie set them down just insiih 
1 ie lent while be looked at tbe ani-
m: Is; wben he returned his new 
were gone, likewise happiues" 
for the balance of tbe day. 
Ch: s. Jones, a colored youlh w J-
.telling hi;»b on haviug a grod lime, 
and in or^er to do so was auibt by 
ibe Mat^hal di>j>ensiug red «li(|Uoi. 
.nd maieue oft lo tbe county bastile. 
rud thus misbed all fuitber fuu for 
l ie day—and perhaps for several 
«. vs lo comc. 
We, ibe i itixens of Kirksey, are 
Cft ting a rewind of two nickle.-* for 
e relu»u of one blaekimith, Juuiea 
K. Jiickson. He leftKiikse}- l:st 
I .M-rsdny evening tt» go to rhr show, 
n d wbeu last heard fiom w:is in a 
;iil5© biile show huvirig his fui.i 'oe 
o'-«. It is fe: rol be is lo^t lo us 
YOUR 
R E A D H O W With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
& e t J O u r picture on a Button or Pin F R E E 
OF CHARGE . 
We Carr the L renst and Best Selected Stock uf SHOES 
in the city. Al l we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices wiU tell the reat. 
The well known photographer. W G. M c K A D D E N , wil l<io the work (or us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your children and buv their School Shoes ol us as also 
your ow-n s h « > , and get ticket. This is the latest fad of Ih* day. Your picture costs 
you nothing t ^ buying shces of 
GEO. HOCK & SOU, 
321 B r o a d w a y , P a d u c a h , Ky. 
Our opening the Fall Season of 1897 with 
SCHOOL OUTFIT S f \ L > E tW'as appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G g A N D SUCCESS, both from our point of view and that of our patrons. W e were prepared for the rush, how 
* . ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
OUR BIG FOUR SUITS A R E A L L W O O L and consist of coat, two 
pants and cap to match P r i c e , $ 3 . 0 0 C o m p l e t e . 
pairs 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
BOYS ' m n _ _ C H I L D R E N ' S 
f AST B L A C K HOSE, 
Regular 10c quality. 5 Cents Pa i r . SHOES, Sixes A to 12)% and regular fl.00 
f t 25 and |1.60 ihoea, 
8 9 Cents Pa i r . 
( J j New Cuban Shape i n Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
\re proving fast sellers and popular with dressy men 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
i 
A tie . IT cap free with every OOT 'B MI it above J1.S0. 









BAILEY, T H E HATTER. 
KNOX HATS. Everybody Knows his Address. Y O U N G S HATS. 
T. I). 





I n I11 
•I 
f l « ge Mao.«rl. l , colo.nl, w» 
6111I »J ami fur luoolng a dir. 
i . e . l j d i i i c * . 
1 be c j ' t ajaio , J,K> l lama, col 
• !» l . olwri«<l » ' i h I 'ooaeiii ' i i.1 ! ' 
w » afalo le'» of-ei;. 
to. T 
in ' . 
A a-(aiD»t Jed Kliod, for d : ( -
01 > i l v tooilii nua.iaoMl. 
A r.^alih.i Xcqq Will ian 
''• ,i»l wl l> |i"iu. ui a pis ol > 
H Vn IUMD, 0 ik.reii, wai continue.'. 
L j e i d . l i I ivti'cl. coloinl. will pn>|,. 
ti« tried fn iunncv U.morrcrw 
. e live* on lln ad street, an I is » i j 
11 1 .ui feeble. 
N k « ash stove WIKKI 
1 k> aptly to any part of 
'^•tybOM M . ' If 
dellTereil 
the city. 
K. K H s u . 
e ir v p 






A u i l a ' o ti.. • ie o J1 OJS be 
i c 1 I i j *iie (I 'l.v [K.'i«is a jd s 
opv .ie fu.ii 1-u tbe fscn ly of tbf 
I c j . 
C h i . . M. L u l l , 
J* . . n. Sa.iB, 




Tlie leaolutioDS ailopteil by tl e 
teacbers are as follows : 
At a mi " ing of the • ity t-m h fn , 
held lb'td.iy id tbe Ixu^.Yllow bu 1.1-
Superir.lemlwil Cveo.ge O M -
Bi'Niin «SM called to ttie cbair rn.l 
ex 'lnlne.1 that the object of llie 
Kiing wss to testify their apprecia 
of the wnrtb, anil to di plore tbeii 
lo < ill Ilie ilestb of Mr W. II 
Hrisn. 
Af er api>rop|p|>ri:ite remarks bi 
-e».- al leacbtre, tbe snperintemlent 
anpointed a commlt'ee to draft r. -o-
ItiUuM of raipad a..d coadolcace. 
1 00, W. H. Cl ik, 1 
i 'oi l ) nod K. W. B. .IU10 t»u 
01 of K. W . Eeu^n, V\. 11. 
C k w j « eli :Uti cbsi.oi.ia. On 
o o n o f T . D. Hlbb'. K. W. lien 
-.a elec-ed t ' c eta V. A com. 
sp|i.iinl?ii lo d -ifl 1 • *.l.i-
uu... A t'omnTtlre lop.O me DoijI 
j s ^D was » ' 10 aii.Kiiuieit. Th's 
oui 11't.cooa'M.-d of ibe (ol owin-;: 
I . I), d bln, ib iiman, ( i W. T:in-
•ir, M M» .y L- : ;b , J L 11 .nil-
on t>oil Hiss Mauu MsutQel.i. On 
.011,00 of .be r solni.ons sperr.i- > 
»• •• ma.ie Iiy K. W. Ben 00. I Ii 
H.iibl, O. W. Haivev. W. H.CIail.. 
if Hoube. Mis. Lulu G. IU . 01 
t NucLol's, W. C. I d wauls si il 
. W. Tanner. All >|i..Ue ol Mi 
l>ii.\o io tbe fci^t'" I 10101". 1 -u 
a nil of tbe speeclie- rantotbeeff 1 
ibat Mr. BriaD was a good man rn.l 
u <lable f 1 lend of the -acliei-.; lli ii 
•ie was n l i felong f.ieod of «lucajao*i, 
• tlfti be always ni«n ." .<-.1 lo;.. .1, in 
.ie scbt lis; '.bat Lie s i . c'l . ' 
rarinst, and ejsjr o app.oa.- 1 ; Hi .1 
iiis .. 'atb Is a sail d'sspjw i mrut to 
us all ; Uiat ba will be tnissi-<l ao<l.hia o lice. 
. Hi:. I. uot on 
nut lue . ol a 1 
•c SliOW 111 .ID li t h '11 
.1 Nick « . s 1 , 
..le luiiin 01111 i.i i 
>. ic » : ' 1 11" l*l:e to. lin.l 
j . r ibe knot K 
. .. I .IUC. 
sin . an.i 
al er h 0. | 
1 i know better I 
Tim 
I M S « . L K L L L I L 1 * 
l l i l l ; 
I.euJ. 
t >.11 111' 
I 
I Shoes made to order 
. s ui^-a. wrs "hot I Kepairj^^ prr»n»i»tly don« 
wtHKuhd l»v Jobn 
rim* uiuff, . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Oa 
ou-ly 
1 u win v mnti, nr« 
Vwuv i i uuiN «» (It:llo-1 
was wiiH- t)<v£ the c. [itjnof 
I a wimiiHi in tiie and ibe I 
ie loan beca'Dt* iod'^fant and | 
a b«-« |i»»loi. The darkey may 
ADKIN'S $ 4 0 0 SHOES 
are btaulics and up-to-date. They art 
just as good as you nave been paying; $5 
for. Every pair warranted. 
. . . . A n e legant line of B o y s ' Schoo l Shoes . . . . 
EXCLUSW MEN'S, B ,Yi ' AND YOUTH'S SHOE STORE ^ ^ 
J N O . P . flDKINS 
317 Broadway-Slioes Sinned Free 
B B T T E R 
T o 1.11.1 
an I mai11 
r.»si. 
tl uiit-e^i. 
iH'i' ml ir.n 
I,\IVI:I M H, 
i i s Court htri' t 
Are assuredly npoo lis. You will denire gotiil clothes. 
Our line of woolens is exactly suited to every t.iste 
Call aud examine them. 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
Good clean pa;it 1 a (or » le n MLTON'S 




Pants to Order 
$ 8 . 7 5 
> _ 
THE PADUC/h DAILY SUM. 
r i i i u W *v*ry a/terooun, 
sum la) . b j 
*XC«|'l 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
iROUKfOMIU 
l'Klt»ll-(>il AM> JJ A»AKk« 
V K B PHE«IUi.» -
K»I*K> 
;nl*»inii> 
F M fciMiiH 
j. K SaiTB 
J. J. D *l»o 
W. r t*AXV9M 
UIKUIOW 
r M PUWr J R »mlth, H- W CI«W«t», J JS. 
WUil»mM>Li J J LX>RI*U 
THE DAILY SUP 
ALL lOC&l 
i x s r j s z z r z z L * s a 
•uTwSlwUM S*er*l aewa. wait* wui t* 
gtv«« u fully a. apaoa wUi wrmH wliWout r«-
gard M) aapMOae. 
THE WEEKLY S'JN 
ia demote' vo t&e lnwr«at«. of our country pa 
i oum will iliuea be ur»>> and 
•-raaUiic*. »&Ue areylng t'a r»Mfc*l*-r»» i«*uu 
*U poQlted affair* -n«l to®*n»;wfclle li »IU - ' . H..!^. .<tam.nl nf Ihi- d>n'-on a  larlinv Mi •u uc — --• i"
1 
M » (*ari«»e and Uretaaa expomuu ol d'*; 




A. special fealur* of ibe werkly edition ol 
Tas Will be it* OorrwipouUeuo Ori ai. 
ment In vbkt » koiw*. utily u> repr*--.. n 
every' loeaUl) within lae Utniu. of iia cir u 
c u aad • Poputtal, diacu«a tbe po-
ll n ai o-uca of tbe day. But Demo-
cracy ia without a spoke-n^ac, apaitt 
aith nit a leader For the urat tun. 
In us i.i to.y the j v f y , »t,it oo« «-
• -Atlanta ed uuong L* lcr.«lt ia the 
proudest c tu i j tbe old li'uc Graa« 
ic, is out a lu^n-d iu the iace 
No lou^' d » i 'be Deinociatie part> 
t nv'O uc li^u iu^, bin she uow hope* 
to wiu by a al.il iuiut No lo'-get 
iooa a u .we woll ku n aud inn* 
p^'.i^fecd a ock. 'cai .y the aaudard, 
but au UUHOQWU nv^ui leu I " the 
p_. .y. ; sUv ue Uie o as ,o w juh 
Demo l C\ i i • } • !. .kn. 
. me tb's as ii w * to M»i 
ago that a tlioue of ti.auoiew bod 
been able to control tbe legislation of 
i II 'be noet Intel dgent. nations of th« 
world upou ibat most delicate aud 
rfullv guarded subject—"financial 
leg' - lalion " 
oUiUii «.cr I 
11- i n | 
* orucil-1 * 
1'. 
ADVEKllblNG. 
R .m ol sd,.rtl»laa will I* mad' known oi 
l l fMMil ir 
ono., auiiaaia "lock. i » N<*ia »ourih 
Daily, per annum .. 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ail-




"1 s i". v K> pial>lb J . 
ni'.ile a ffoisi i i.'in iu t 
Kiel Ka u • ilrr . f i n l " r 
m m 1u' l ie ' i .nrth war i, ,\i 
Kn'obatingt lv i ted. -o no 
bisijess-tn.*.-tug a ' l ' a i - o.u:ion. 
M K.tuile. a is s meiuocr oi >ue 
p.oseui city couni'i ai-o has senetl 





^ - v\-l p.evil.us 
T o L l i due a 
i( c " I t lor f i e p. • . 
L" I t C l ) l ' 1 .UCU . 
1.00 
W^T 'JWSI ' - ' . T . S E P T . 29. 1897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
Cl«r< oT tb. roart ui A| JAMES G. 
BA1LK V or llssona O..U.V-
Keprest i l l a t i ve , 
r. I STBIL.1S11 llTj 
M UVINOSTOV 
Coun t y . 
Co'IllT Jo'w. JOHN ( FA HUE Y. 
MirriJ < HAK I . » ll.CXJi 
Clri'Ul i i-r.. Wll.l.r K1 i'. 
Cou.lv O r i , HOOSEY C. OAVIS. 
I ouiiiy At ..rn») , J 11AKU1.N K O K D 
Ik'Wr JOHN J Is 'HI A N. 
» • » « , C. C. UYsON. 
Curuwr, NAT KNKKLKR. 
Magistrate?.. 
Vim DLtrlcl. H UEKBST. 
Tslrd Dl.lrln. W H HtsiK 
r sn> Ol. Hci. A- TOKKENCE. 
FIRW D W R T N . K L . L U N T : I I . 
- UNA ia-u* » . w A HFNAWAV I 
S . V . B I S DKOLCL. U > ; s -RO N . 
Elabia rn.uk:l. .-.HfcUHY U H A L N H A K . 
Conatishles. 
r im Dinrko. n. F. J0HV90S." 
Firib Dkirtrt, JOHN -AYKK 
s.r.nib Dl*lrt> I. sNDKRM 'NtillLLER. 
K tn b lb IHMTICV 
I . l t y . 
Msjor B. FARLEY. 
City Jud.^ K W I'HATT 
I II) XilMll. J A. JAHI.S 
' Ity roMcullaa AlU.ri.rj, ,HENSLEY U 
•ABalS 
Counc i lmen. 
Firm Wsn). E. E UKLI. .nd IV J Wit It-. 
tW'-tl W*rd. H. C. ALLI-ON suit OKI', 
BEKNBARD 
F „ I . A-RVL W M I I I > K N I . M A N N SSD O. II 
s T A R K S . 
Fourth WsrS. T. P CARTER s.d FK I' 
K . 4I.EITK K 
rib Wsid. CHRIS L.E1HEL SOU JACO-I 
EIE.LEK 
slllb W.rdti M. OEHIX-'HLAKU .R.u.t 
J. 1. UI AR ES. 
Hch' ol 1 rustees. 
Fust Ward, A E. HANK. 
K~oed Ward, R. CLJtMlCXTS. 
Tblrd W.rd, w A U T O S B. 
F. urth Ward, E B. D»Vlli><JN 
FUlh W.rd. H D HAI.1IWIN 
I m l Want, F. J. MEYCReJ 
A S S O l ' S C E J I E A T . 
Commonwea l th ' s Attor i ay. 
S.BI H..u.toc It. . csodl.t.u l. r lb- t.fflr...' 
Coiumoaw..lili . Atti.n.i lor ib. t.,i.J -u 
a.rial slatrlet r..nip MI ot M. rarkru . J 
M.rsbsll .ubil«w si U>« No.ruibrr.lrcli.u 
Isn France 3211,814 bicycles are 
registered and the government co! 
lac la a tax on tliein (over (GOO,000 
THE great Ancrican famine totlay 
ia the car famine—• peculiarly n Q'l-
larly attendant of Republican aiimr -
latrationa. 
SINCE Bryai wa. suuliried by the 
Dem icraiic leatlers of O tio, he sremt* 






vlibirtuui. of ii t ouiinnt. 3. k r t i ) -
iHidy knows Mi . Kaul-.'t-r Loo well 
f.ir i s -o h: i e iu .ut.odui^e h'ln. 
SulLco . ;o say he b. a made .he -it,, 
one o f the oc»t .OC.JV ilpirc it^! oily 
h»s ever ba l, anil will lie e elccwd. 
O U R C « > U I O A I t FOR s i l l K lKK 
1'ue Kepublicaua are to be txin-
g< a'ulated on the action of the coun-
ty committee iu placing Mr. C. D. 
\\ ox, t j t t e r known as Ctiar!. t 
WUuox, on the ticket as the nt.iriiiee 
. f the IM.ny for sheriff. Mr. Wilcox 
i. a f irmer by occupatl. u, owntiip 
aud ruuning one of '.be best f_rmc IH 
lie ounty. located ncsr Maxo i's 
Mil s. l ie wi 1 :.ud biren?th lo K-
ickel, boih by hia | craon I [aipul: -
i v, for to know hiui fs lo like h>m : 
IK .ides be is a Re|iubh -sti alwayi 
leady lo help bis party. Mi . Wil-
cox wa» formerly in the saw mitl 
bu.iness anil resided on Souih tourih 
be*, wet'j Clark aud Atlnms vreet He 
:s a young mau. His selection dem-
on, t rales tbat the Hepublican -p-'ty 
McCracken county believes in .-lilt 
iug its young men aud are a.dent 
toivocate. of rotation in office. M. 
Wilcox will poll ibe united strength 
o.' ue Republican p rty, las ue-. be-
ag veiy popular with bo.'i D o-
• . t i AUII Populists,uud the ma i lL-1 
beats him will have to get a move on 
A NEW D0D3E. 
H o w I lie F e s t i v e ( iauiehlers Foo l 
tbe 1'olice. 
They l>lav Cards l ul i l I lie < IHI.. e . 
Conic, The . , hUit Wate r -
n id i i ' i , 
A Feast of r I " S c h u l ' s 
Fall F a s h i o n ; T o o k ^ p " 
Tbcy b ve u > u new « r iu i l ' 
Officer C . ow— i le., s«nne i»f 
" ( i lo.nl el Mient br.ve. 
\ ie.dav tu « i l i ftr ««, old i 
CI. J-> '. U) 11 |)IOg't*» »» 




A great temptation is plac-
ed beiore the ladies in the 
magnilicen* display ot new 
fa l l goods . 
\ *t nd 
A l: I ti 
i N. imme 
live. 
p».iiit n t t'u ig . nue. 
> en 1. • t .E t r weul io ' e liou c lie 
liilijl't. a.' V'O" v <» e*4 mi lie bit. i's 
tlowu. i lkXte. ii «b HUM .u >..u, 
l i e koockc«iw • »d at e. fuiubting 
abotii 'or n few m <a:<ids, s«.aie«iiie 
opebeit ibedoor auti lucie wele four 
or live d^rkie® aiUiug ur<»uud a tafcie 
e:diuz a w.termeU»a. l'tiey ba I it 
ica- b, io beutu 
C o l o r e d 
Diess Goods 
sliced aud wttb u 
uu ta case the poll e i -me tit*-'*)*: i-
ealy it s»e'n-.. 
Nth. ii ihe otticer kn.. kid t V y all | 
tlro|t|Htl Ihe caliio uui' fell loea.i i ig 
wule tuilou. 
T' ie .-111-cl llioti-_h'. lb-- jie» uliar 
p:.tl wa- Ihut lhe\ bad ju^l b.-guu 
tci ' i jg sheii lie door wt.s op*u<d. 
T I I E 
Ti|E silver Democr. ic pie s would (rtn-elf. 
f i v e more for one item sliuwinj thai 
some one hail f. d-. d or thai the 
f liner is disss t.fttil th. n they would 
for uiueiy-uine p'-o-lie .'.y no. . bul 
o . l -m. v notes . re yel'.lu^ se:oc«. 
Tuc l » u ' . v i i ' e "D ispa icb ' ' 30 a 
c t l - . i i ty repoil from Cyu i 4. " | t u u n u i e s unless we buy f i ou l lh - j i . 
' i K i f l e ' bat leu lead!Oj met fc..o ' j Thia ia tbe puie frea tr .de h o y ami 
aald f i e outlook was disci,1 I. 1 . | 1 J s € d u 0 > n j < ) e J which iuesn> tlle-
P R O T E C T K » A N D 
t > K N B R , 
Every one fam-liar w h ibe 
stock f.ee iraue argument tbi.; »<! 
oa ino l sell our product* to fo . i i^o 
wsalaa .low rud collec ions p* o. — 
aiiU the lte u was giveu a foui- . o. v 
head and put at the top ol ue Co-
uiru ui.Tl to pure resiling n: 'cr — 
- [•:: 
ol 
lhat Is, pure for a Oeuioc a.i 
If ihe,rit ial lor.et-i'ootleui 
••DispaCi-b"' w^nl. long " s i . u e - , 
Ie. him ha:ch t p calam.iy tejio.ts 
and he si!l tie n cluver. 
nessfoi'onr msDufa. luring otius ti'-s. 
The tariff should be fashioned iu tLe 
Sole iuleiest of Ibe farmer. If he is 
asfe, tbe others can ahift for . m-
selves. But prole..I on is ba>e.l oa 
tbe idea Itial a home demand will lie 
ouilt up for the farmeis' pris. icva 
lhal will buy more and pay beller 
pi ices than the foreign demann . also 
( to.ccltoui-ls do not bald that we 
cannot sell to foreign .ottuuies if we 
do nut i>uy from Ihein. / 
During l b . short lime the Din jley 
till has bees iu force it bas ^lrc?oy 
l/een demonsi.aled lhat its jirolet ve 
features are aot letlu. o g our 
por a. In Augcai, ] «»••. he Wtl im-
Got-nan free trail* 1- ff h-d bee-i in 
e.Tc t itlHiut one ye- . I 1 Lb. I mo '1 
ou - c im... of i - 'n _ud bie.n .u f l j 
of ull itescri; . :o JS amoun.. c in \TTTf 
io J: .061,62!!; :a A . ^u l»t i l i , 
Jiey amounieti .0 4 ) I ' i 1.407 ; w'a ie 
in August of itiis ycur, uuder he 
Diuglty p aiec.iv* tariff, Uie \ lae 
o." e toor l i of 31..in and biestl.ii.Ts 
w- It tttj l>c t. i 
i ' l ia rejort comes lium Loc ion 
I'tai E.i.p. ror William of Gctmany 
tutt\ at auy 'ime be put ii. couhuc-
uieai as a iuu.tjc, au.i a legem ap-
|ioiateii iu his stead. Tbe E v p e . i t 
is -uffei ing from a cauce.o.-, 
m ml. whicu ia e; liug iu w * 
Ib'ough he d um of '.'e ear lo t e 
b. « e of be biuiu, and Ibe uevr.a'j e 
re.uft is luu ey or d -a l t . Alie... y 
thv Euijie or Ins pe'iods cf imaui • , 
ami it is bought ih.t bis raah ataic-
nenis >>xwit ibe divine light of 
kin^s aud hi* e:. died opiui to of s 
own p : « lo a vee e du* iu a _ e- > 
Bcasu e 10 a weakeoiug o ' bis fscul-
t es. Yet tbe Em|<e.or's iu u is 
n a n d r f f l l j sc. vc aud clerr at Lores. ^ |, ( i , »as« in er *> is was 
live y »t y however btiugs K - e. I J | ) e ; o t h e f , ,|U f e of cro.w 'u oiu< • 
ncaier to h>s inevitajle rud bo : | C ( I U N l but at there wa no 1st .* 
lactea.* in our :mports da - io^ Au-
g 1st the fl;?u:s seems to 1 ICJ 
our .-on'.eution that other nations o 
Bo. buy fiom u» siuvily te-- n-e we 
I' » ' " ' " * " ' ™ : 'my from llitm. bu hrl ibey buy I ' * 
IfMv'gb b " . 06 J- « of W ^ l " | ( „ ) U W w t o l L , v . | . | , l . .1 . . 
.me pi •maturely oli!. her n, i- be. y w s 0 t u ,, DO, o u t v 0 
WOME.I BARRED 
F r o m Sa loons in :he - T f u d f i l o i u 
D is t r i c t . 
Marshal Coll in* Ivsup.h the Orders 
— One of tbe Finest " 
Burred, Too , 
Msrsbsl C'ol l iohas issued orders 
: hat all women of disrepute uiu-»t 
slay out of tbe saloons ,on Weal 
Court street For months aud pei-
hajts years past they have been 
lowed id 50 iu the back d'»ors aud 
dm k, but on account of a recent 
cutliug tc:a[>e which re^uiutt from a 
wouiau having too much liquo: 
ttlisiaitl . o l uu Sunday, to«-—Ihe 
auihoritit.5 decided lo oioer them ail 
to keep « ill of aaloons ou inually ot 
Ijeaig w&nuutetl for a violation. 
So Ui e of l Ik WOUH-U seemed lo re-
gard it as a joke, as the night polio 
loltl them they ha « uo orders to that 
effect, but yesterday Marshal Colli us 
gave ihe uij;lit police similar ordeis. 
an«l ihe detiiiieot* no dt>ubt reaii^* 
now that it is a >ad reality 
Some of lue saloon deepen* are in-
d'gnc.il, au i oue lodav s<-ut IXBcei 
Ciow to keep.out of bis saloon, as h« 
Vas not Hau«eil tbete. lue officer 
will of conrae comply with tlw; oe-
lugmi, but ll is snie'to naj; that the 
safdon in quesium w i1 be closer 
watched -ban auy of ttie lest. 
Ti depehoT 
Ent i r e l y on W b ^ i e tl ie Pa t i eu i 
is Kouihl. 
t< 1j, wheo e. ber by ilt ih o- r s» 
C 'U i d ' 01 ')t b r b st d.^otui ie> ol 
Fru « a t ' owu, he w:ll . e < e-
Mibctl auo aeu'ber dl re i jn iu iiifc 
Tbe G^ ui u Eu;i 'ess. 
In Ca i ro It uld I I . . ** l l . e n Ye l -
l ow Fe>e II r . . ;t W as 
Onl> W l r U . 





I ll S f.'W lls\ 
bad b"» 
1 % te. 
' »g wh-1e sn'-w ami h^r facc -
.owed by c c s ' c re c!'. of car 
r uci mx ie ' v over her besbaua's con-
diron. 
l i requites a good at retch of the 
i naginsi-ou to charge up .he loll-g. le 
ra la louhis state to the Kepubtican 
ad nioistialion of slate uff-ii.A. Uui 
that i» what the Louisville •Oi^pu cb " | 
is tloiug. 
li:*rn aie ia king ab-ut l u e 
.1100, a id vet a-* a-i I-.-H,. jt 
lat>ooed in many a c m 
ye a . f f free sitver ca 
not held ii* own in 1 .syJ. u will cut 
b i a •msl flguie in I ll JO. 




TIIR free ailver ne*-p:i|.ers con-
tinue to p- ke fan ai the farmers f r 
linagiuing lhal good price* can corn 
wuhoui Ihe rehabilitation of silver 
But the farmers will continue to pok 
b .Hot* into Ihe box sgsu>nl ttn 
plucing id power of the f iee «t<i :. < 
tbeornts, who will a lvoc:.ie anvihin-
to gel iulo oifioe. 
11 mTi ts are «r^ii.iig ih.t tue»-
is DO sach thing b < an • > u .km 
g'.orm Hit t tbe vci \ idea tliul; be cios 
ing of an irn g ii ir v line h » »v i 
to do w.ih aimoapbctic d >.p «• m-< 
is foolishness. It m. v be .u w 
but the |>eO|>le will be lo h o ->e i 
a tiadilioofd lielief. and tuea : v 
matter of /act the eciuinoc 1 ski i 
has Mblom if ever fullod lo in n» 
appearanee, even if a I.Uie la e 
times. 
C » IAN< i t i> H IS P O L I T I C . 
" A lemaranble ins', .nee of a Brynn 
fo l lowers recogui «ou of tbe returii 
of pro«|»eriiy is repo' 
Coluuibi' Adair couuty, 
as folU » *: 
Mr. C. C. Jon * y 
to tbe t4S;i€ct:itoi*' o". ce 
u-» Coalite lu:ou«?b be 
ben e fo ; ih and f o all IILIC i?e »• 
CepU 'lican aud tb be w j i j<f"n 
so'e .ii .t ticket. M . Jone* uas •» e 
a life-long Deaaoc. ,, and vol"«i I., 
fall for Brvnu : ud Sewell. He i ; i 
be iold a number of Uepn'ibe «u' 
pf i dieted lietlci -m. a.' r ibo f«» \ 
ti o of M K ulev u i- pro>tn. 
leiu nco un>l r a £old a id id 
he would rcnouu-e . n c . 
tb l>eoi|»c»aiic pJily and vo.e Ji 
iblictn tic^e'-. l ie says be -<•• 
an l feel* lb t tbe Rr|»«Wica»»« have 
r deemed tln ir pledge® and ibat be is 
now Willi ihein." 
tl in tbe 
Spf> ta or, 
ihy '" 'me 




T » n 
ll huh Ii en 
•priali'lv. 
e of 
I isi y» 
•cu ary. 
l l w<» i 
t '<» l-l> I M I W t l l . " 
i -o .letted, and ve y 
i nit those advocaics 
w io bad thills al ly in " e i -
tbe 'i! iu pi io s of f n 
«n . ie Tin e of . ie faM of 
hi u' i af o:ne of .ueir 'ar-
uf .jtt year about ttie inllu-
ie ' power. ' Kven 
).'-n ' -i- ill..i I ey indnte-
- ie • ij • > M'v -»iiwer « • 
e / • ae l ' 'ii of ull fo-
v* : li • * ve adopted ibe 
' . u i i i e l • caui let of 
' J" 
i lie fo. 
>re in I'i 
A 
I ' ob blV 
. he 
i ht ;i 
lio e 
le.'isoua'iile I " 
iid power i* rc-
»l» ftilu e ami 
e v iMpjN i-
' Wl| l i t ti,. Ill 
. • " i A 
e i .iorl, of oreadstuffs i ic ' t'l'a 1.. i 
t.ius dlusltated. 
Oi' • exou.'a of callle u Aa^un, 
IS v, mere aabted al S ^ . i i a d , i . n n d 
'a h;s August c?cier he D-o^'cfv 
0 " , ,be:e were 5,700 mo;e c ,k» eu 
t ' d tbe tolal VLlne was 
Tbe e wys onlv one single bo^.valued 
a C - e T D o ; i e d in a o j ^ ^ 18Jo. 
wl e in Angtisl of lii's ye UuJer 
,,e D u 'ey >iM, 3 • be d were e . -
•>o -*d, v: lu^a ft $ 
1 iee* :oo k ' 3o f oo^ p ic 'oc ts 4 'I 
ie b r ea .o Uocie be W '^oo -
G o iD.a f.e^* tcue.l-^iJ II euu-i to 
( i ou "^e e . ' o -a, iie b oo, bams, 
po-k 2nd b I e ;4»o. e*i 'n An Ji , 
" i >o v ' " e ,'<'••»" 
.7, w'j'le n ider ibe DID:̂  lev p olct-
^ l e ta iff, they emoun.^i . 'u Aug.' 
of th's year, <> $7.75^ 917, or aaou 
$2 000 000 m« re for ihe moo a, 
'I ie e- j io i ls of da ry p;odu< 
ea n hesume 'e>soD. In A.1^- i 
l81»o. umler f ee 1 ade, we e-poi . i 
oa cf tod cb'- »e ihe vu'ue of $1 
UOO '11, wh;le, dui ;05 Au;..isb of 
y e « i , uuder pro e on. our e 
I.oiw* of tnoee > « « p.uuucia «IDOU'.:-
I IO $1 ,41o,yJ2. Tbe.e ha* b . a 
n » (.caic'iy iu foiei^n coua ea iu r 
hese I'D'* lo evplaia taia gent In-
- ea e io e ipons . Thus it a»'pea.» , 
«ll thi se items logelbt i , thai 
ia be li st monih ;n which tbe Di r -
1 .v pioteclive 1»' ft was in ope' ^ m , 
we sold a»ioj l $1' 000 000 wo tb o 
fa m |>i inc.* mo e Ibao we did uu 
d«t- he f e aue a t iu '.'ie co 
.Minding » o u l b I, » year. I u « " 
fiC " ead lae fuci ii'J- wlieu 'he M 
K ' '"t Iu v wa ia *i II tip- 'U o 
.poi1" wt e L . ^ f -a n e-.er Ton 
oi h i" e, kno t» br fouad l io i f.ot 
iMider «be ' ce ret> * u'-al li 
we must 'ec or owu ii<o . ^ 
mi ).<i t «d r«o<i »ay a wlioie lot « 
i ' » j ». io d wldcli we < u j 
we' m.ike :'t iioaie, I j otd i ti 
r<i i ' n on* ' o f.< m i 
.sue bad f^ver. arid eti. bit-nl ew r 
t»\m >lom of \ el'ow-J-n \, iiui tb 
diK-lor su'tl nolii:ii){ â . »ut the can* 
kpowiog it wa> cot ni'g but an rt acl 
ot maluris, and llieie wa" DO u&e iu 
•r.eu.iDg any uun e»seiv lalk. 
The lady is now we'l, rnd t'ae doc 
'or says be is cei a ;f >t»e case hao 
b«*en fnu ti in Ca o instead of Padu-
cah it would bave been ' 'yellow 
fev. r . " 
K i l e F ie ld ' s l i i b u t e . 
No stronger .. ibute uas been paid 
'aO Buffalo Bui'* « i . d West and 
Cangies* of Bough Riders of the 
World \uan 'hat of >l s« Kn e FieM. 
w.iose lsT)ental»le death in ".he far ott 
Sautlw h Islands la-,t summc 
caused a no don to nioum the loss of 
a mo ii. • 11ia111. inie 'ret an-l an f *.-
jKinent t»f tbe bi^hent |>e t»f Amer-
ican woman-w rid-w.ae traveler 
speaking tif the outlii at the time of 
,1- sojourn at * lie W o i l d * ii in 
willing ; » her paj»er then, she *a?d 
•'Cbi'-agti is today the center of the 
Uuiied Siates a id will rcnAiiu so un-
i.l the close of the WoilfJ"* Fa 
1 nere is more t<i see and hear than 
su ordinary bra<n can digest in 
ihonsand yeais. The vnitness 
• he Fair make* it the part of wisdom 
0 u*e dincrel'.m in seleciion. When 
1 want iu*' ruciive enle. tainrneii 
without fatigue, w.ien 1 w«" t s 
breath of air from ihe H n kiea. wheri 
I wanl lt» Snake hand* wi h 'Mpiari 
nen who can tell ^ihn| »• s an 1 «l 
kind acts w di efpial fa« .uty. ami 
•ever try to 0c au>byd> Iml ihem-
elv s. I take s day " f f an<1 vian 
iaffalo Bid s Wild West cainp, am 
0 d<»es e*exy 'uteMig* nt vi-jiior Wao 
nUst fain c onsider tiiat t f all die va"i 
uid manifold attractions of Ch'csw>>< 
tnd of si e great V» Inie City, tin 
mwt marvelous and iDo*l soul-slu-
ing tif them ull is the Win. Wt t̂ fcx 
1 intion." 
bo.ii i 
How bafi tbe ia gh»y fuMeo ! Tbf 
people of Keotocky are Huongiog to 
£«at Bailey aod b a r t e r a KepuMi- ' 
i, , i f all p • of ie wot id • n 
t e C « v d S i < . n o er In In ir 
p t In e *£ >u ' au ir .e he 
A i e i e ro f : iV c a*iik '. U U ^ i e p n es 
of wheat s l l f c r a i e not folded. 
At least. »t i§ m Muatble ta as-
i tii ier.1 of ih ) La >1. M Coni io 
The terouins o: Hie l»ie M.. M. >1 
Connor. wb«».diedy sie.dav st Mnv 
Id wei"® iaroogbt in vesteulny « l " 
j noon, mid life inn^lal itr>k place 
[ a o ,'l'nk ibis moro.ng ft um ?iie e 
(< ence tif his gtin-iu-law, Ml . Helm S'o*meyer, on Clay rstieet; buii-l . 
Mt. KeatoD. 
3 EAT EXCURSION 
l o S T . L o L ' 1 3 , 
/IA I L L I N O I S C t t J B L R. R. 
MO DAY. ccr. 4 : H , 
$3 00. 
IJ.s.I -e' nt to, g d ' rai'i !ea\ i ^ 
I, .ii.- x O i l, I 
V t7- . p., ,de will o, 
I I ' l " ll \ p, 112.11 III-, ft I nd Ie 
K:.|ttt l-.M io ' in t r wi I i » 
m l i is* . i»ou . im . i . f l i i iiiato 
i est titjZ *eti lit- . I..r 1-1 -t . ' 
K t - i . ke - »i.11 fin i-i i.if .i.naiiorf 
H at L" ..ot. Dejs-t or t l i y t-i-ke'of* 
lie*. J. T . Dosuvaa, (J. A . 
I n m o s t al l l h « n e w c o l o r s 
pa t t e rns a n d w e a v e s . A l l 
w o o l t w o - t o n e d C h e v i o t s 
at 25c, 39c a n d 50c. N o v -
e l t y d ress pa t te rns i r o m $ S 
to $20.(X). 
Black Dress Goads 
In staple w e a v e s a n d 
m a n y ot the latest n o v e l -
ties. A l l - w o o l 36- in b l a ck 
s e r g e at 25c, 39c t o $1 .00 . 
A l l w o o l b l a ck J a c q u a r d 






M a t t i n g , L i n o l e u m s j i u g s , 
e tc . , in all the m o s t re l i -
ab le m a k e s a n d |the latest 
s ty l es . 
T h e Butterick Fashion Sheets 
for October are here Call and 
get one, 
L . B . 0 Q 1 L V I E & C O . 
And now the children need good S C H O O L 
SHOES . W e make a specialty ol School 
Shoes ol all sues and styles. W e can sell 
you a good shoe for 
$1.00 
Better shoes at'better prices. 
H. DF.IHL & SON 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 3 1 0 . 
u n a ua m m a ST a . 
lennaaMM aud Ohio Bivar Trau.por-
Utiou Co. 
lauoaroaaraa. 
..a raas aa r w a • f s l t j UM 
ku. IH 
•M.JUB i t . a n a u t i t aa s uorauia . 
p . ue.s s. > a) i It i . m. 
r w s a ud i sir. f w h a * ts. • al 
IU..WT • W W w a , 
LB*T«W 1'Mlurai • • s • 









E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 V 
Miss Mary H . E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P / P T T C A H K 
M O O O O O S P O T F O R C Y C L I S T S . 
Queer Olii larlr* I nt-oanlrrrff at tla* 
Some of k fa ta l Art-ldi-Bl. 
Sonu-thtng over a \t*r a^o s cyclist 
ran ovrr (,'arl Niven on the* road be-
tween Bijou Hills and C'astaLia, S. D , at 
a poial sbout niitluay brlwwn the two 
towns. Ni\en died a«'\eral month* 
later. It is not certain that the injuries 
he sustained in the accident caused his 
death, but there is no doubt that they 
hastened it. K\er ainee 
whrrlmen have been baling- ail kmdr-
of trouble at the spot where the cwl-
1 is ion hiip^iened. They think Ni%en's 
uneasy apirit in hotering aiiout the 
•c-ene ot hia misfortune avenging hia 
w mug* on the entire cycling fraternity. 
The road IK a gmid one and veiy popular 
with the votaiiea of Ihe silent steed 
The plaee where Niven met his fatt 
is a hollow b«'tuet-u high but not eery 
atcep hill* On eith«;r sitie of the road-
way is u clump of cottonvM»od trees. 
Several nights after his funeral a be-
lat.-d whi-elmau came (ousting down 
one of then? hilla. As he rtache<l the 
iM.ittoui he was tbrrfVn aurltli*cly over 
his handle bar. a* if his machine ha«l 
been rUipped by a roj»e draw n taut from 
tree to tree ac ross the rond just high 
emt-'igh !ti ea'ti-h tbe front whe«I. Aa 
s<H»ri he hail recover* <1 from th«> ef-
fect of his fall he math* a Ihorougb ! 
examination of the ground. There wan 
no sign of a rope nor of a human being I 
s thin shouting distance Xoreover. I 
he soon ascertained that while he had ; 
no diiliculty in walking betv\e«*n the I 
fre^* l.e eo-ild r.ot ride hi* wheel over j 
the same [>ath without encountering 
fife 11 r MT• olvtacle. A few nights 
later anothiT cyclist met with a •tmilar 
experience. a<< a renu!t of which he re-
eeived a Revere <>ut on the temple and 
aevera! bad bruLsea upon the head and 
bodv 
lnri«ibte ta< al»o seem to have 
been si anrrwl along the road. I? a bike 
t wape* the tnyxterinus rope it t* mire 
of a |»unctur»» a few feet further on 
Yet the nioit careful «e«r< h fail* to re-
veal tlie cause of the accidents. The 
scorchers think Niven ia taking a mean 
revenjee. and are puzzling over »< me 
stdieme for laying hia ghoj»t 
S T R U C K B Y A C O R P S E 
Or. « n. Made of llellevar lloapltal 
in Knur i n ) Dunn h > a I adaver. 
I>r. < harlen It Hade, of Hellenic hot 
piral. .\« w York city, says he entered a 
dissecting-r<jom once at midnight. In 
ihe dim light he noticed the body of a 
man in the corner "Aa I advanced.* 
the doctor r-onfinned, "I miw that the 
tniin'a heo.l partly raised and that 
his right arm was 
triplet to his tirvti;-
"I approached to investigate. 1 
stepped to the side of the table, and 
the next moment thai corpse rose lo ji 
•sifting posture, looked full at me for 
perhaps a second, then turned and, 
raining its right arm. struck me a blow 
on the head which knocked me down 
Then the corpse fell to the fUMjr. on 
top of' me. 
"In approaching the table I had tin 
wittingly stepped upon 4 plank on 
which the b'Mlj lay. I hia caused it to 
then, losing its balance, to turn 
• oinpletely. In falling the riirht 
•A hu h of courve, stiff. iWung 
D E N T I S T 
Teiepbon* Ml.J. t iBlt *s, i r Broadway 
Office llour*: 
' o i l a . , i k i t a a aariatnlga 
Mai i l .E f f i i iger&Co 
Unocrtahers and emDalmart. 
wiapaon . ,H ISO s Third 
A S . 
m 
I ' A H N H Y , 
i^NTlST. 
O A O W A Y 
B R O A D W A Y H 0 0 8 E . 
Rrsl holrl ia the cltjr. 
Best sccomni<sl.titin., nicest rooms, 
• i l l j v it uo m ast. 
Cur.., atus. 
M* 
J. K llaaTaa, Pro. 
-btanulaciurcra auil Ueatsr. In -
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e t c . 
I N C O R P O R A T K ! ) HVUUCAI I K i 
The People's Light 
Power aod Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish you 
POWER AMI 
i 
R f ' s o b l * P r i c e s 
C R . D A V I S . 
A O K M T r o a 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on hiin and get estimate* 
for beating your reaideuce. 
Tin, Slati and W n Roofer. 
1W 8. Thld fit. 
Clarence Dallam 
Forawlj of 
• URNKl-T a DALLAM »*»d»eah Ky. 
A t t o r n c v - a t - L a w 
a a r a a BT RIMMWITN,TU 
LOUiaviLLt 
rtil^iiiy AOsI • »*ualty f o 
J. .Mi ou-. X • Kl Wiliy Vr i.t and V. V. Co 
kqultabl* l.lte A**ur »ti< *. s.« letji, 
Mrssr* aiu|ihn i A I'AVVe 
. . D u C . 
Ib.lt.riti. S«r<-w( Kali* i ; l a 
P»dur*li W wr i «v 
Am 41-r NaU.au.! Paak. 
Hi « Henry Harartl 
DR. W* C. EUBANKS, 
i l o M < KO P A T H1 S T , 
.Be ia -a* Hr>»* w»jr 
I«IU Jrff. r-..« 
' 'fT- s- II .r»n» S 
MZOQQOQ& 
All the S 
World Loves 
a Winner' 




extended at right 
Years of 
Experieuce 
.'I < aught' ine unaware*!.' 
Important Notice. 
All |MT-*ons knowing themselves in-
ftebted *o the firms of Rogers <V King 
nn 1 John Hojrers A Son arc herehv 
warned to call ami ne'1 lev the '•nine at 
• nco at my office, No 127 Sou h 
Konrtli street, aud thereby snve to 
tuin-elves c<»sts, as I will be forced 
proceed bv law to collect name 
in lews otherwise s*tte<l proinpt'y 
Ki» II PriirKs . 
lie civet of Rogers A Kn g a id Johi 
S—d tot CatalAtua 
MONARCH CYCLE MFO. CO. 
c u c A & A I Z W T O I I 
fcx a dxk of t̂ooarch Playla* 
T«ai Monarth Coipar. 
R«CiiUr Vx carl«. 
WAHL & SONS. 
A l E M T d . 
P E R S O N A L . 
ii.. t A Sun. <Iifr.it 
ot OI..I H'ellls iIII I ..li.i rli 
..I t 'oi.tn.n Hereiir>, 
. win - I I - ) .i .ir..r III- — ,,f 
t.K t 
I ftl> I.. 
.-.I 
lt»l- I... >-. I 
br t.t.vi .it l l . 
I* I. 
• f ii I ii r- I. 
h-n i ..— .it. Ii 
r j 1-s.a.r i IrtT-"- ' It.lo, 
tfoiias Ir-* . 
n il h. l>. in." i rle. rte p.r belli 
UaU's Ksti.1.1 I'l.ls HIS .a. M»t. 
II suffering Irom ear l ) ind is t re 
ttons or later excesses, power an l 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
tie* yon are looking (or. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
'lo prompt work and g i ve perlect 0 psn from • 
satislaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and abaolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
•ire obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im-
tiotence are things ol the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six Ixittlcs for (5 . 
Unclose f t and receive U - N O by 
private del ivery at your address 
Millie day. Address (ustofficc box 
159, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
I ) I T . I I . F A U K K H . 
CITIZENS ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK. 
m Broadway, Fatlucah. Kv 
Capital and Surplus. $l?O.COO.Of 
m. to .1 p m. On 8a' 
nrdsy nlghta from 7 to N. 
I n t e r e s t Paid on Time Depos i t s 
OFf l t 'KRH. 
C. A. IS8ELL, M.O. 
r i i y s i r i an and Snriffnn. 
Dtflc. i t ' i 1-2 It. Saventl. M. 
Kesitleme 723 S. Sixth 
Offlce Hours 7 * ) lo 9 a. m., 1:30 to S 
p. m , a to a p. m. 
3 r i r i t o n B. Davis, 
a k c h i t C T 
Ouioe Vut . - ' larval ) Nat. Hank. 
Jus. A Ri-nv 






J s s . A . R t I . v , J » K . R , S M I T H , 
K M. PlSHKK. tl Kt i. r . W l l . U H 
F K A M I I ITKH, W F I ' t x r u s , 
OKO. O. If A 'i r. 
U 
K . K A U I . K V , 
Rrnr 
When In Metropolis * 
st.ip t he 
STATH: HOT. I, 
f l SO a rfaj SiH-clal rales bi Ih, 
• " k . I) \ BAII.KV. I ropr 
H*lwoen llh and blh on Ferry'at • 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o No. 1 L'f) N o r t h K o u r l h s t . 
N e w M m h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . Sati.fartion (inaranleed. 
j. w. YOUNG & SON, 
I K I . K P H Q K F aoo 
J. W. Moore, 
niALKB r» 
S t a p l e and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannid G o o d s of All Kindt. 
re* delivery to alt part* of tb* eitr. 
Oor. 7th a d A d m a . . 
a • ..<t 
f i x V 
rr 
f * 




7 u> • a m . I to I p ia 
VfVVoe s.. 119 S M iMtlviT 
d o r s e 6hot iug 
a Specialty . 
All kinds of im|«:rf«n lion to 
a horae s travel (sirrta-ted 
0c Ripalr Work ol E t i f ; K lM . 
Woaa <1 R A aAKTR.au 
A i wa\ s on hano rv-%«lj fin ««irk 
HENRY GREIF . 
1. s. GANSIER, 
Solicitor ol Pension Claims. 
Veteran of four years In the war of 
Prosecutes claims before the Bureau 
of Pontoons. 
To Mail lle-m, WldoWK Of Mn>dt*r«.Of » • T Of 
|HS I*. VeKl. W »r Wifitr l**b>|.ia Ai » of 
Inly OH, la<-r«a»- of pwnil-tii. i'roia|S aad 
tboroacit a<tmil.>r KIVSB lo r*>J*« t*><t • .m-S Mnd 
peosbiiis <iro|.|wii from i he mil*, or ant (OMI-
ahli-ri Oiey doalr" lr»iui*ru<| »» the 
I--rial cactiAl «aotij<i writ* no- ,.» d* f i 4 » 
"all 
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Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
. . .Ths John Foster Ladies Shoe... 
THE NICEST F I T T I N G 
THE MOST S T Y L I S H 
THE BEST SHOE 
.On the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a nice bronze orna-
ment clock free . . . 
ABSOLUTELY FREEI 
W e handle a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
Gardner Bros. &z Co. 
Your Credit is Good .. 203-206 SOUTH T H I R D 8TRET 
Big Cut on Bicycles! 
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F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . : 
Jas. : W . Gleaves Son. 
ftKiTUN AT RANDOM. 
('apt. Kj>h li»> owe n i l tb.t there 
t r t s•••nt u n i mmoolj gr**n people 
up Duik ! • » « • • ••u«ll tributary of 
tin* 
A ft*, ( r an t j o tba captain took 
a ill.all MlratiM-i up ta> tb* bcailwaterf 
of the little riTer during blgb »at*r. 
He «ent up n4,Jar a* tbe alreara, 
aaollen to nieetiT proportion, lb an 
hwl n r r lieen Lr.a"n before. w . » 
na<l|l*Me. an t i lew hn w&l-lla at 
aouar little 1,'la e tb.-t probably wa» 
not near the n»t* , but an Inland town 
iliirin* ' o « wster. The nat.re* were 
ai*ni>»t uociriii.wl, a id wben the? 
beard the » ,-.tnlw>al abiatl. tbeir 
ooua'ernat on ku.w no Imtinda, .nil 
tbe> ran to and fro in tb« grtalen. 
aam ill 
jv.me of tbrm had a-en a ateaai-
lH.at lief.>re, but a majot \y of tlie-n 
ba.1 not. aii<I wt ea IjcJ at length, 
through lu* r.-u ance ..f lue foiuier, 
i-unqurtrd fear, Ih-t » e » ure«l d o w j , 
ill lame DiiuilH iK, lo iM-at-ang* look-
ing ibing wi.h aoiok.n/ chiuineya and 
a «||«-I Iwhmd il. and cur ou.'y lu-
.pcrlnl li. I M <'«)«•" • " » " l iaa 'o f 
a,, royally Ibal be reaia.nail in |xiit 
Ihrw data. 
Oo ttie tb rd d j y , boweTtr, a man 
boarilnl the boat in exci^meut an.. 
, ,i t i f hotneapun, and calle.1 foi 
It,,. raplmo 
• ' I 'm the captain replied Uapl 
B«l:owe. 
•Wal, rov wile • down Ib.r an.l 
wan.a to * * ye." Ibr man Inf. rmeo 
".-end her up, " r«aponded tb. 
rap.bii. biMpilabiy. 
. s , „ won I I'i ' iM; h » ' l * r * " 
dViw.i .bar," .aid Hie buab.nd 
Till' a .•ommolat ng captain wem 
down .ad foil oil .n angular looking 
fetiu.:.. i | r h a ' l j l» 
M,, iiiiii'o.tiI blm in her aunple t.t-
nai iarto "ih'ut thai tbar thing 
, l „ . ih i ' r k . " Her Iniy. di«a,.-
nea red fri»n home three daya lieforo, 
ai,e went ou 'o explain, and abe had 
i„.i fouud ' cm, while bunting for 
be,.'. noaU, m e in a hollow .tump 
a,„l the oil» r in a hollow log Tbey 
were 21 w old, but bad nerer 
,„.„ .1, amboat, «nd wb«n Ihey 
h.nfl Ibal Iki.i whi.tle three d.y» 
(H.( .... I. ran .nil concealed them-
for nrity where tbey were 
. „ „ , , „n oullv refuaerf lo emerge 
„ „ „ , a h.'l R ' f * T 1 , e 0 , l >-
I, . . . 11, boat lo placate tbe 
. ,„-. and b«« nerer b M l 
1,',,'k -ii. — i can* the ri»er b.vi't 
t.i • enough, be . . y » . 
• • 
• 
I , -> dera yMte'tlay i l . l ' T f e 
k w „, " r o w , " to 1'ial claw of 
llatng luung " . p o « U " w h o B l k e 
pricli e of s^Dtlitig tb«iT t»n.e 
• roun.i houne* of ill-.epuie. As a 
coDw<|uPDce of lhe ineviutile «>»•-
(id ami i l e f r r a e i o f 6uch 
aociationa. be baii e bim ayou 'i 
not neai out of bis ubo ĥ <t 
fuf a yec |hi.h| i»een i!»e |>et of a 
wotuan at one t»f I be pn"a> es of :n!-
qu-ly. ar<l at lani br«i ft "en a victim 
lo ber Tiotou«De«a She b.H cu bim 
in a aurMeu lit of an or, a <l while 
uodei * lie inductee of I quov^iiirou^b 
.he arm, nod it was due 
i>; inc.pa'ly »o chance i at her than to 
cbo.ee that tbe wound w*-, do! worse 
A« il » a » , boatvci, f ie yc>u ig m .n 
«ji3 diajj^'d puhl cly fx fore the 
court* and inToiveti in kbe d.a/:a«e-
f ii I ifflhio^Pu, while the evident e de 
velo|«e<l ihe f.ict that he bt><l kept up 
ui« a"OCialionH wiib Kie woman for * 
>ea.—and he hardly out of bia biba, 
the court t<H>k occasion lo -ay. It 
wm no fault of b<s purei ts, fur Ihey 
lied * xerted every meana, even L<i 
«a.iiin|{ the pm|>ne le&n of tbe bou&e 
not toailmit him,- to |kt-ep him awa\. 
lioya at Hum a^e are too big «> whip, 
—.il leant whipping ha* gone out of 
a'yle,—tbey aie too young to run at 
Jauge |wilhoul some n*t n.nj, and 
i-au't be kepi in jail. The qn«-»f.on 
ia, what is to be done w.ih ihem ? • • 
• 
An elderly gentleman hung su-
pinelv over the iron fence in f.ont of 
live handsome Langstaff residence on 
Broadway the other morn ng 
• I ' ve found out some'hing I'll 
l>et no other man in tlie world e T * 
found out l»ef»ire," I he old m m ol»-
-e.ve«l to another geut leman who wax 
pa»aiDg. 
Tbe latter turneil and saw ihe old 
fe'low gazing intently into the foun-
tain in the center of the yard. lu 
he middle of the fountain is a minia-
ture water mill, the two wheel* of 
which are turned by the wnte.- slowly 
l*rcolating through two small tul>« . 
"What is it y n ve done?" a .kid 
the (wdestrian. with some little (.d* 
Uveal. 
• I ve found out how mnny drop 
of water it takes to tu-n tUat wheel 
srouno oni-e,' he replied. " 1 hvl 
count three times i.i do <t, hot 
I've found out that it takes 72b 
hope of water " 
1 oubtless ri««ht, 
i u j^iwon i '.J 
count tbe falling 
had coan°d lure« 
I he okl frl'« 
as it is |K> si'hk : 
lug patience to 
<f..,M. But he 
t.in* a—over 2<H)0 d o,»s of watei. • • 
lucre ' s o i e t'rng a train c' a 
oa < her doas not • oun c nance, and 
this ia "eu* n/ ovr* the nir . 
A« de f iom Ihe mo'-al e2foct®f , 4cuv-
in ' l " hveler 'ci y. it take-" up too 
much Taluable time. 
It H jfold io telegraph c ircki the. 
Supt. Dug: n. of tbe Postal, recently 
susjienticti an o|>e;ator at Princeton, 
Ky. , for saying to the chief dis-
patcher be*v thai be "had t o d — d 
much bu>iness." He was given 
ihi.-ly days, and if be had pretired 
his Maker's name to tbe impiecat on 
he would douhtleaa goi a life sen-
tence. 
Col. Bud Dale, of McCracken 
COJDtV, who was at one time a Popu-
l.-tleadtM, seems now to be one of 
the leading farmera. He is the tlist 
n an in his oounly, and [>erbaps the 
ri-si in the Purchase to bnisb sowing 
wheat. It is safe lo says be tinds il 
mo'e pa> iug to lead Ihe faimers than 
ihe Populi&.s — [ M a j Oeld Mitror. 
Col Dale is not only a pioaperoos 
(aimer, but a |>ei»evei ng poliiician 
an well. In a<id lion be conn» to tbe 
« i iy eve y day, cletks in one of the 
'a.KCst establishments beie, and 
drives eight mile* home ever j nigbi, 
ia n or siune. 
With Ann'e Usmsey in the peni-
lentiary and Alice Duncan martiett, 
iSnu«iab bas been sbo^u of two of 
_]>er most degeue>ale females. 
Tl>e |K>bce can now heave a sigh of 
le'ief. lbeir faces w '! be m'ssed in 
police ci»cl*s, and " T i n Can a l k y " 
wili know them no moie. 
But shaking of uin iagec, lbeon*> 
|>ei formed iu Justice W ncbe;ter " 
0 fke yeale'day was a '•Tecch.' T he 
Dutuau womau wss bi.de, whdt-
some young buck, in a1! p objb.li,\ 
a k.ranger, was gioom. The b.tue 
snic^ereil continually du.'.rg tb« 
reading of the ce.emooy. wbiie tbe 
gi (M»'ji indiffeieuil v pu(Teo at a 
c«ja eae . 
" D o you take tb » woman to b« 
your Wetlde-1 w feJ1" asked tbe Jus 
iice. 
No rr i [K>nse. —' 
"Anawei ! '* piomj lcd the Jus 
i.te. 
••What mils' I say? ' 
• • S a y ' Y e s . ' " 
Tsub ! " he^rionoil, 
1 tie if it came tbe br de's ,ne l« 
(
. imwci, which she d d between g.g-
J The couple went aw.y, but in 
on• of tue City ball ibebrM d pai«^ 
1 o'>|»ed, and the pol « « lusutni out 
J o gel a lw--t look at tbe bride. 
•Ah wish yo' much j o y , v shouted 
female, a^ she awii- bed off, ami 
h a g n efnl giggle Alice Pi»d bci 
diaud saliilcd '.be ;xili< e acd l »' 
oiie on ooe s de of the pavement ccd 
l u e other on the opp«»n e, fo'lowed 
.'by the "beat rain," nbo brd pur-
>r.Mxl a new tin bucket, to be used 
a "^vowler in the enduing fc3l«vi-
I tie». 
i i t is tbe earnest r tah of the police 
I 311/ who have long been numbered au^tm^ 
tlie bride's acquaintances, that tbe 
growler will always be full to over 
flowing. This would insure tbe ever-
lasting happiness of tbe couple. 
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved Krom the W » U r f , Cor 
ra l i ed on the J*vee. 
Itcma of Spc<-uu l u i e r M t to k l t u 
PaOf la . 
/ 
Very little boaine*. wa. trtng done 
ou the levee Ihia moruiug. 
The Pbillipe waa out for Cairo oo 
lime tbia morning. 
The Cumberland river packet, are 
lue here today. 
Tbe river .till continue^ lo fall 
here being a fall of one-tenth in tb»> 
laat twelve hours, making the gauge 
read this morning. 
Uwing ty low water, tbe ferry boat 
Beltie Owens baa discontinued ber 
trips to Owen's lauding, opposite tbe 
ctly, until there ia a rise. She bail 
conaiderable trouble in making htr 
tri|M yesterday. 
Capt. liollingaworth paid tbe river 
front a visit yesterday afteruoou and 
says that tbe barbor here present, a 
duller appearance than any he has 
seen yet. Kven tbe little towlxiat 
Mary wbicb ia usually doing some-
thing in tbe barbor could not be seen 
at that time. 
Capt. Langdon. who has charge of 
tbe Innovator, came up from Brook-
lyn with tbe boat yesterday after-
noon with the expvtat ion of tearing 
tbe old water works crib out, but 
upon sounding tbe water found there 
was not sufficient water for them o 
work. I t is thought that it will ba.e 
to tie blasted out-
Work is rapidly progressing on 
Capt. Jacob's new boat. 
Several of tbe old river men when 
eipresaing their v iew, of tbe present 
low water, yesterday afternoon, said 
tbey hail aeeu tbe river at . consider-
ablt lower sta^e, but never before 
hail tbey experienced such quiet times 
" hough tbey all seem to think that 
when i be river corns up river business 
ill lie in abundance. 
Tbe Maggie Helle was pulled out 
on tbe docks this morning for some 
slight repairs. 
Tbe A-bland City was let oft the 
docks yesterday afternoon and left 
fur Danville on lime at 10 this morn-
ing. 
The Broeckeler and Buttorff wbicb 
were due here early this morning had 
not put io their ap|iearance at a late 
hour. 
Capt. Alex Woolfolk. pilot on the 
ferry boat, after being off for several 
day., owing to wckneas. again wei t 
to work tbia morning. Tbe boat is 
now making four trip, to Hrooklvu 
daily. 
Ye l l ow , I tick K i l l ed . 
Cascarets. Candy Cathartic kills 
Yellow J ark wherever tbey find htm. 
No one wbo take. Caacatcts xegulai-
ly and systematically is in danger 
from tbe dreadful diaease. Cabaret* 
kill Yellow fever germs io the bowel, 
anil prevent new ones ftom bread1 pg 
10c, 26c, 50c, all drug^.ste. nlmw.' 
POSIMA.STI . l t W i : S l 
raid Ilia Shortage Under Protect 
- I hink- His Accounta 
Arc < oii vct. 
loapector Vickery was bere last 
Monday in tbe tegular course of bus-
iness ami looked ovci Ibebustuess of 
the ofBi*. aaya the May Held "M i r -
ror , " io sjieaking of tbe jioatotllce 
affairs. 
If be discovered any discrepant y 
lo Mr. Weal s account al thai limi-
ne said nothing; but went away au4 
returned ags n last Saiuiday, wbcu 
he claimed lo have discovered the 
accounts .n Ibe busiuctk bere w e e 
oul of balance. He clciins to have 
liscoveud eiror. of about $6U0 in 
,be last quarlei s bu>incss wh.ch 
ended July 1 ; aud other enota din-
ing this qusrier ms>.iug the entile 
;iiiiouDl sboul 1,00. Di. inet At lo i -
ney Suiilh w:ia uere also represeulin 
tue government, and they dec.iliil 
Sunday to depose Mi . West and no 
lied bis bondsmen of tbe 
couclusioo aU.ut noon Sunday 
I !ie sureties, wbo are W. S. Cook 
J W. Cit irtKh, Ii. K G, 'Hi h. U. (1 
I'ulk aud li. K. Holisou, met auil se-
lecled O. B. Happy to la^e chatp. 
>f the |*ostotHce uutil a new man is-
uppoinU'd by the government. Tin 
llegod abortage baa been settled ig 
full, but waa paid under protesf b> 
Mr. V^eat anti bis sureties, as the> 
think tbe accounts are coirect, ai 
least up to the end of last quarter 
July 1, wben be received a qu.etus ; 
aud tbey will make further investiga-
tion of the matter. 
Mr. Happy was aelected by the 
sureties to take charge because lie 
waa familiar with tbe duties of tbe 
office, and he was ibe most svsiIs-m. 
man. Mr. Wests term expired in 
April, aud be has been meiel v hoi I-
ug oyer to await tbe aettieineut o» 
the squabble between O. B llappy 
and L. W. Key, who are lM»tb ap 
plicants for tbe place. 
The I'PMpU nt Tme 
Nine babies of assorte*! colors anf! 
were brought out fmni Kansas 
City one day lately and turned over to 
h« Shabitn colony near I.an Cruees. N. 
\l This is the fourth consignment nl 
nfants that hns rearhed the colony 
his> ear.and at present about SOparent-
e*H little waifs are l»elng care-1 for 
here under Ihe direction of a peculiar 
-eligiou* sect, who term theraselrea 
'F«lthlats." The colony wa* estab-
Ishetl abo^it 15 years a^o by the once 
ioted I>r. Tanner. He In "till the n ^ 
a|f spirit In the urwlertaklnpr, and 
dated by John It. Ncwbrough and A. 
V4, Ifowiand, of lUwton. All property 
r« held In common by the colonists, snd 
heir diet conninta of rentable mat-
er only. Howlaml is the chief spiritual 
idviaer. and in the author of the col-
my'i Bible, whloh the New Mexican 
mpreme court haa declared, in decM-
nir a suit, to be a moat rem:irknb|e. il-
uxical and incongTtious publication. 
Th 1̂ house of worship la called "the 
Temple of Tae,"and the principal fcymn 
f mm* to the air of "I>i.\ie ' - S(. f/ouls 




CMX.OKKU L O i M ^ h . 
MA&ON1C 
M̂ tHMik Hall tti HrosMlwajr, TMrJ Floor 
Mi MtHire-̂ or Lougr No JV— Mn-u eYory Brni 
I'burMU) rvtritibi: la ti m<>uib 
Ml Zlun L<>ogf Su A—J*««eui eTery Aral 
WrJnr<sUy rV-lilo|( III r*Ch m-'DIti 
a(iMiift*k i «»urt Si. I M w u eTfry 
fourth Mui.a»7 lu«» n iu«>uvt 
t»UiUe- bt|Ut.r« L<iOk« N<>. 5 - Mt-e-U every M-
cood M i -uiiay lti neb inoatti 
1NDEPEN JJK>T UKijfcKOF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Hall, » e corner 7tL * Adam.i 
Houitebold of Hutti. No IS— Mr**t« Brsi 
h uoaih ai Ooloird 
Fadacah L>jdi(v No 
aud third Monday lu • 
Odd fallow hail. 
FaducaL F Uliii-U No TV o U O 
M«^*taev«r)r wumi l-rld*v iq 
raoulh »t Colored Old Fellows Hall 
Psn»l (»ri»iiii Mast«r n < OUD< 11 No TV. — Me-eto 
•v*ry rourtb Friday rvt-nlLK lu moQtb at 
Oolored Odd Fello^a Hal 
oVery Hecoad ana rourilt 1 u«nday «• vdntng lo 
aach tuuiitb al« Oiured Odd Feilowa 11 all. 
Young Met: * Pride Lodge No. I78B-M<m»I» 
•T«iy >H'«nd and fourti W«lb'wl»y eveuiug 
tl Hall over No liroadway. 
UNITED K HO'l'lifcKS OF FRIENbSHlP. 
bt Paul l.'sa^e No M« et* every »«coDd 
kOd fo. rib Jdonday eveulu^ lo ea<:b mouiti a< 
111 Bro Jv t y . ju -
Slatei it U llie yy&vertooh Tea, st No 
e-.V.*- ^ the Hrat 1'u. nday lo each moctb at 
131 Bro^dw.j. 
GoMeii Ku.e Temitle — Meet* acooad Tbur»-
lay la each mr>oth, at 1H1 Hroadway 
S.a L E T . 777. 
Ceremonial Tempts No. 1 —Meets Brst aad 
third Tuenday bight iu ea<'h mouth. 
Golden Kale Taberuarle, No. i.S, meet* tintt 
utd third VeUoe«Mlay ulgbts lo every month 
3aeeu Saral T»Orni»i'l- No sectiod 
fourth Mooday olgbtn In each moulb 
MadaLlu- T.ioercai le, No 2—Meeta tlrHt and 
third TUuraday night* In each month. 
Lily of the Went Tabernacle, No. « , Meet' 
second and fourth Thursday nlghui id each 
inooth ^ 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. ft Meet* ftri»t 
Saturday afteruoou in ea< b mooth-
Star of Paduc-ah Tent Meet* second Saturday 
puila eac h month. 
Lily of tbe WetftTpni, Meets tLlrd Saturday 
pmioe^i h motth 
Star of Hnthelehem Tent, No 5* h 
Saturday u'leinima In earh moatb 
okoyai Media. Garfield IPalaUum, JN v :-*). 
meet* flr»t M'ltKlay eveulox la each in .I'ajat 
7 :*» p. m. 
TaborUn C mmadery. No ; 1, Drill ,o.ri-v 
meet» every 1'riday ul̂ bt la ««ch n-oaih at* 
l». m. 
i l I L K t . H K S . 
Hu»baod Street t'burch (Methodisti—J>un-
ay mhool at » n m • reaching 11 am a ad 
p m Kev C M Palmer, paator. 
HurkN tJhajiei. 7t . aud Ohio (Vethodl*t) Sun-
day m'fcwit K it tu. Preaching 11 a in. and S P-
Kev. li. >. Burks, pa*t«»r 
Wa*hIngtoQ.street lt»pt.l>t Church.—Sunday 
school V h m Preachlag 8pm Kev Get.. 
••V. Dupe.', pa*tor. 
s^veutr. street llai*«l*t < "hurch —Hunday 
•hool v 4 m Preaching, II a. m and 8 p. tn. 
Rev W. s. Baker, pa-tor 
Si I'au. A M K church Huu.laŷ ach' 
II . I»re»(?tilû  II 
'taniord. p»-u>r 
Ht. Jame* A M. 




Watn. Gas and 
S a l t a n . . . 
PLUMBING! 
K A 1 L H U A U T I M M T A B L E S . 
vanhvllie, Ghallanuufm A 9L 
Uwllroaal. 
eaoucaa am* sssrsu mrrmmrn 
surra « o c » 
• Lv PMlacah ... 9as atn 
Ar Parti .. Itu»p« i 








S > » a and Hot 
wVJtar Hiating, 
sewerage. 
_ J v J 132 South Fourth Stre«, 
j i -^Sf i*. / 3^9 court Street 
V Phon 1 201 
F . J. B E E G D 0 L L . 
F R C ^ B I K T O R 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G K N T CKLEBBATKU 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of S t . Louis . 
Id kegs anil bottle*. 
Mil . vir ion* ••finp.TaDce ilrinki So<l» lf>p, SelUer W » l « r , Orange 
Culer, Ginger Ale, etc 
r.-lep'aone ortlers filled until 11 o ' c lo k » t night (luring w f k and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nighta 
Telephone 101. 
10tb and Madison Street* l'Ar>UC 'ABL, K Y . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
— A T -
JA8. A. .GLAUBER 'S 
K chnrch, 10th & Trimble 
treet* >uuday at a p m.. Preachings 
pm . Rev J. G. Stanft»ro pastor. 
Trimble street Christian rhurrb—Sunday 
school 0:30 a. m , preucblng, II am *ud » JJ 
tn.. prayer service*, a .-, uenday eve Ing*. 7. 
;!U; Suuday school teachera' meeting Tbur-vday 
• veulng*. 7 SU all are curid'ally lavlied S. 
It. Cottar, pan tor. 
Kbeoezer U U. Church. (United Hrethreu 
a Christi.—Service* Sundays t->• l * Xj a.m. 
ea< blug IU 3d a m aud 7 p. m 
• UHl t<> att< _ 
and 
Woodward. 
" u • v — — 
Livery, Feed and .Boardi*? Stable 
Cor, Third and W lshiu?toa. 





Miss Susie Bo>d i* ou the sick 
.'isl. 
Mr. Levi I'ipiteth ot Suiilblaud, is 
ia tbe city. 
Mrs. Allen Johnson, nee Dunlap, 
i seriously ill at the home uer 
toother in Paris. Tenn., where she 
h a d g o u e o n a visit. Her husbaud 
left y eslerday to be at her bedside. 
!er many friends hope for her sj*eetlv 
recovery. 
Al l members of the Trilby SociaJ 
Club «re hereby notified lo meet - t 
VIrs. Auuie Hell's, 123 South Ninth 
-treet, between Hroadway and Court, 
onigbt, as there is business otj^ia-
ku tance to lie attended to, So or-
leretl by the president. 
Mr. William Noel, a \oung oiinis-
er of the Gos|»el, ' auti brother to 
VIr. T . I), llibbs, left this morning 
»ver the N , C. St. L. railroad, 
for Atlanta. Cin , where he will enter 
"lie Gammon Theologit-al University. 
He carries with liiin the good wishes 
f a host t»f fiieuds here. 
mtm 
SCIEMTIFIC AND FIR ST-CLASS 
BLACK5./AITHING 
<>< R E P A I R I N G > 
H O R S E S . M O E I N G 
All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W G R E IP. 
— — — _ . ^ d V t n d ^ d 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I K l l E A D y K A K T E R S F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY . 
T e l e p n n n e 118. Co r . 9th ami T r i m W e St 




,rUa<'ki>oii l- 3u pin 
T.exiogt4»n l SO pm 
iV.Î *XlQgt4>U IU pm 
ir Hollow K<irk Junction, t M pm 
Hart-, S » pm 
Ar Paducab A Ot pm 
All tr*laa dally. 
Through train and car service be> ween 
Jucali and Ja< k«on, Memphia, Na^uvUlaaaA 
Chattano«ga. Tenn cbiee mnneetloa (or At 
Baltimore, Philadelphia »nd Ne' 
ihe s<>uthsa«t and to ArtaMH . 
all point* soutuweet Kor further taJ< 
Hon call oo or addreaa. 
A J Welch U P A . M mahl».Tana W. I* 
Oaf ley. G P aud T A AanhvlUa, Twin. 
F li Teachout < P ud T i., Pilaw How 
Paducth K t t: S. Buruham dupot tlcka' 
Agent, Paducah, Kv 
3 1 
I LL INOIS C E N T R A L RAILROAD 
MJ CIS VILLI AID MBMPH18 DITUOM. 
NOBTB BOCBI>- No MO ** ftom 
LV New Orleans. « J0pm 9U>am 
Lv Jackaon. Mlaa 12 47 »m If* pm 
Lv Memphis 7 Mam a 14 pm 
Lv J ackaon, Tenn IU % am 10 On pm 





Ar EvanavUle .... 
AT Hopklaavllle.. 
Ar Nortonvllle . 
Ar Central City 
Ar Hone Branch . 
ArOwenahoro 
* r LoolavUle ... 
Cincinnati 
. l Ot) pm 12 10 pm 0 no am 
2«6pcu 1 an am 7 bo alb 
t bb pm I * am . $00 a * 
440 pm 14* am 4flTam 
. e! 56 pm 
0 50 pa 
. 5 » pm 
S so pm 
, 7 40 pm 
9 40 pm 
lOUTpm 
0 40 am 
8 * am 
4 10 am 
» l l>9 
•vUllWUi 
110 pm 
b 15 pm 
r Boo«i>— No soi 
* 7 oo pm 
No SOS 




Lv Paducah 11 su t ̂  
Ar Majfleld 1 10 pm 
Ar Pultoc S 06 pm 
Ar Cairo . 4 00 pm 
Ar Jackson, Tenn.. 4 40 pm 6 23 pm 
Ar Memphia. . . . 7 06 pm 7 » am 
Ar Jackaon MJm» . t 18 am 1 M pa 
Ar New Orleans... 8 SO am 7 00 pm 
Ar Ur nvllle Mtes SSS pm 
Ar \ ic kaburg 3 U0 am «»6pm 
Ar Natchee « 30 am 
All trains run a ally 
NoeSUS and AM car 
araand free recllnl 
860a 
1 
l 91 am 606 pm 
1 67 am 6 16 pm 
S 40 am 7 12 pm 
I 15 am S 00 pm 
i 56 am 
304 ry Pullman buffet Mkeemnc 
__i * a  f  li ing chair cars between Cla-
clna tl and New OrlA 
NosSUland S08 ran solid be«ween{Cluclnnau 
And New urleana, carrying Pnlltuan bu^et 
sleep—a. 
Train aw carries Paducah Loulevllle ileeper, 
peu In Paducah union depot at w p.m 
Direct connections for all potnta eaat, west, 
jorth and aonth. Ticket offlcett, Broadway 






" Parker City . 
" Carbondale ... 
Pine kueyvllle 
1 St. Louie 
aouTa aorau 
Leave St Louis 
East St. Louis . 
Plnckney vllle 
Car bond ale .. 
....lt lO p m, 6 16 
100 pm, 7 40 
... 1 42 p m. 8 40 
... 2.15 p m, 10 06 
. . 2 46 pm. 11.04 
..... S:S6 p m, 
4 Kipa, I 60 
.... 7:16pm, 7.IS 
SOI SQ 
.... 8.00a m, 8:04 
. 8 IS a m, 8 18 






..11 46 am 
12 34 pm, 3 60 
.. 13:86pm, 3:46 
.. 186 P m 600 
3:06 p m, 4 98 
2:60 p m, 7:S0 
-All trains ran daily 
Chicago and all point* 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 6:16 p. 
a as through Pullman Palace Sleeping 
Parlor Car? or St. Louis Double berth ~ 
11.60: chair re tea, 76 cents. 
For farther information, reee 
tickets, etc , call on or addreaa J T. 
0. T. A., l'almer House, Paducah, oc 
Hanaon. General * 
Wall Paper f ^ 
\\ indow Sh ades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P14UMIT \ 1 T K N T 1 0 N G I V K M T O A L L O K D K K S . 
W . S . C R E I F , 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Tbe Great Through 
I . . . I . TO KANSAS CITY, «T. JCML. St. Louis D ™ V I ' 
m m iew FIST T«iH 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
•"be mijti direct line r i » Menpbu to 
•Jl point* in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
•••ree Beclining CUWrTon All T r »m» . 
1COB COAOHM M » « » H I » IO 
- LAI AUD FO»T WOETH. 
rrm Mou o. Ttiu. At 
.p. ram, -tl shim .od rnnta* 
->T UK»I Uck.i n m l 
flmll on pi. 
" T.A. * wrlu k . r . o . 
No. 1»2 >. Tliir.l SLicvi Telephone No. 3i 




G i v e ' y o u A l l inds of 




O f f i c t o v e r G t u e n ' i S a v i n g B a n k . 
COOK REMEDY CO 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primary. Hecon.lury or TrrtUry KI<OOI» 
I*«»|M«>\ permanrntly 
fl RF.lt l i TO DAYS. 
You ran t>r treated si homefor samr price 
utirirr Aanic guaranty. II yon prefer tu 
come herr wc will craitract to pay railroad 
fsre snd hotel tiills, and t»o charge. If wr 
fall to cure 
I F Y O U H A V E 
taken meecurt. Iodide potash, and Mill 
h . • nchea and Mi»c I'aUhe* in 
mouth Sere Throat. Plmptes, copper 
Colored SpoU. l,*era • m say pert of the 
body Malr or Eyebrows fsllini «hi», it ia 
tMe I 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d ^ ' 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest grades of Birytiles iiia-le. 
We are prepared to ofTer 1896 Stu*rns for S S S . S O j 
Don't fail to see our $46.00 Overland* and Rugbys— best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
I I2H and ON North Fifth nlreH near Palmer lloon 
ST. JAMES HOTEL!Gale | | ouse 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
W I CUARANTEE TO CURC 
We aotirit the moat ot>atlnefe . a«e« anrl 
chslleOK" rhe world lor a raae w e ran* 
cure. This diaea«e h ŝ alw *̂ i-affte<l the 
skill of the moat« m'oent phvslrla«M. 
Ssoo.ooo rnpltal behind our ,.n<. ioditl<̂  
nnl .nty AbeolaU proola -.ent sealed 
on applx i lion loo pave hook sen tl ree. 
Addrejs COOj^EMEDY CO.JS7 • »oS 
C O O K R E M P D Y C O 
— 8 T . LOUIS. 
R a t e ? , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room snd Brejklait $1 00 
European Plan. SI 00 Per Day. 
Qood RooMv ( loon Mkaiji. 
Oooii Skrvu *. 
IVknj. ii rl'll HI. I,' 'Ul. ati.p .1 
B T . J A M E S H O T E L 
L . W 1 L L E A , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINi ER, 
uaatf tpe, K a i jh •Minriiro, 
Ui Asian AMD HARDWI mo rrnisiimH 
TalepdoM 17V* s ' 
m\A*n • m «4<it. I'Aimua.Kr 
American Plan $3.00 to 15.00 i>er 
day. 
Krn.ni. only 11.00 ao<! upwariU. 
A. R. COOPKB, 
ftlana^ei 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
188 B ioar imj . Old a t o m re-
in»d> M and mad* flood ayMtp. . 
c u * N i ' 
TtNNESSEE CENTEMNIAl. 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
J W t Forget It : u,,„uu.. 
you secure the 
u l y MUM comfort MAX. and sal Urt actios at the 
MINIMUM Z Z f f S S i S ? " 9 - * * -
EXCURSION ."ICRtTS 
On Hale AI reduced rates fro*Q polHU oa 
this line an -1 eoaaerUoaa, to and 
r. turn, ,iurloK the coatlaaaace of th" TVanae-
•tee CVut̂ nuUl aud International F.IjxWlUdB. 
Uetweeu Nashville and ChaUaAOO-
PULLMAN 'a, AilSBt*. AuK'ieta, M a»< m. Jai"k 
»on vhle. Knox Title aud AshevUl*. 
M U C I Wiaateflrtoa, Baltimore Potladel-
• liiping i»hi». New York, Portsmouth. Nor 
cans . folk. Jarksoo and M«<mi>hU. Little 
Kork. IVxarkaoa. Sherman. Waco, 
Dallas sad Fort Worth 
Pt lUi DAT (OUNIS ON ALL HUMS I 
Information pertaluing to 
TICKETS, ROUTES RATES ETC 
will tie i heerfulljr furnished aptin appllcalloe 
u> tlrket Aifent* or to 
J WELCH, IMTUlon Paaseu«er Â reav, 
Memphis. Tenn. 
H. LATIMKR. Southeastern Paŝ enaer 
Aaent. Atlanta, (ia. 
L» J MI LLANET, Northeastern P*M»n«r 
Afnt, r* West Fourth street. Cincinnati. 
K • (X)WARDIN. Western l^a-i-t^er Agent, 
K'Him « » Railway Eschauge Hull.Hug. St. 
Lwlt, Mo. 
I1K1ARD F HILL. Northern Pasw.ncer ^geai, 
R'Mim JW Mianiuette Jtulldlog. Colcago. 
L. F.DMONUSON, Southern Pa^nger 
Agent. Chattanooga. Tenn 
W . L. DANLKV, 
< ieoeral I'aiwanger and Ticket Agent. 
' NisnriLLi. Tawa. 




Manufacturers and Dealer* in 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House-Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And TobaccoScrawa, Hraaa 
and Iron Fttinja Caatinva 
of all Mnda 
PaaooAa, 
BARGAINS^ 
T o Suit the Weather, 
T o Suit.Your Pocketbook, 
A T T H E B A Z A A R , 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . 
A f l ' t l ' W e wish to announce to the lad io of Paducah Our 
M i l l i n e r y . F l J 1 Opening, Saturday. October 2. No cards. All ! 
are welcome. W e have the most complete stock ol millinery in the 
city. A viait to our place will convince you as to the trulli ol this 
assertion. 
Ask to see our f j . o o pattern hats. A more .stylish aud tastily 
trimmed hat would be hard to find at any price. Higher grades of 
pattern hats at very low prices. 
Switches and bangs at very low prices. 
I f 1 _ » C foe Cool Weather, -just received, the latest style capes; not 
I V a p C S o n ] y t h e novelties, but sensible, stylish capes. such as all 
ladies like to wear. 
W e have new capes in cloth at $1.25, $1-4* j " J that would 
be considered cheap tor twice the amount. Oilier capes and jackets iu 
the same proportion. . . . 
W e make a specialty ol children's jackets, infants' cloaks aud hoods 
•t prices 50 per cent, lower than auywhere else iu the city. 
C l - i - f - W e are certainlv headi|u.uter» lor ladies' dress skirts. Ask 
OK1TCS . to see our Black Figured Dress Skirts, all lined and vel-
veteen faced, tor 89c. 
The Very Latest Thing.—The Conchee plaid dress skirts iu a 
variety of beautiful colors, at ti .50. These-skirts cannot be duplicated 
under»y.oo. 
A large line of ladies' dress skirts in silk and wool mixtures, and 
brocade si f t and satin skirts at ridiculously low prices. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
2 1 6 b r o a ' i w a y 
P E R S O N A L S . 
NEW STOfcE. 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
' J y \ N D Y C A T H A R T I C 
CURt CONSTIPATION 
A L L 
DRUGGISTS 
With every cash purcbaaejol {1 we 
will give you 
an order on Mr. W. G. McFadden, for 
which be will 
Have Your 
e 
[ y o 
Picture 
  r. . G. 
b h  ill 
Taken 
lake your picture..orCthat ol a friend, 
plac* it on an 
Fr»e 
elegant lapel button, woich coet* yon 
nothing. Von get the button, we do 
the reaL 
4 
They Al l Take It. 
T ^ solicitors for tbe Si * today 
secured flftl-two new subscriber., 
>ml it wasn't an extra good day for 
'em, either. 
Cunpbeil-Mulv aiil Coal Com-
pany will All you * coal bouse Don1 
cheaper I linn ai .iue. Call ami 
make contract. 
School children are entitled to 
one-ball fare tickets from 6 a. m. to 
1>pm on school days,. Children 
12 years old awHinder are euuile.1 
to one-ball fare at any time. 
28*2 PiDL-caa .Stbket Rt. Co. 
DRUG STORE 
B R O A D W A Y . 
Wanted 
Boy 1* to 14 years o'd at Soule'a 
drug store. Apply immediately. 
l.mb.r league. 
Tbe Lutber league will meet at tbe 
boine of Miss Louise Scumid., s 
Kdeu's bill tomorrow. 
J. bcHanrEE, Sec. 
Special Hale on Onr New Goods. 
Hew saner kraut, per gallon 2oc 
Kew country sorgbum. per gallon, DOc 
New soar piokle*, per gallon, . 2oc 
Freeh hot peanut* constantly on hand 
Freeh tomato ketchup, pint bottles, 15c 
Twenty • four pounds best family 
floor 'X! 
Twenty - four pounds best patent 
floor S«c 
I. L. fUXDOLPB. 
Telephone 89 1X3 South Second £.. 
L O C A L / n C N T i O N . 
Yellow Jack I 'reventative. 
Guard against Yellow Jatk b\ 
keeping tbe sys>em Iboi^ugiily cleat, 
and f>ee from gei in biecdin^ m. .*., 
C'sacareta Oaady Cathartic will 
1.lease iue system sod kiM all on-
lagious disease ge' ui. nl.mtf 
suit on a Note. 
Mia. Ktnnie E. Muicbisoo, o 
Csice. todcy filet suit a^aiuat W 
B. McGeuee for (uOO 00 a nole. 
Iieantield coal lieducetl. Lump 
3c, nut 7c. Telephone 370, J.J. 
Keatl t C a «Gsi! 
N E X T -VI I K A C T I O N S . 
Mr. K W. Vaugbau left today for 
.uia ville. 
Mr. Julius Harris left at noon for 
St Loula. 
C. T. Baird, of Louisville, is st 
tbe Palmer. 
J. E Hall, of Chattanooga, is at 
Hotel tiilberto. 
A N Uooch, of Kuaeellville, u at 
lite 1'almar. 
Frank Adams, of Metropolis, waa 
iu tbe city today. 
Mr. Henry Fetter and wile are at 
tlie Centennial. 
Col. Lucien Anderson, of May-
Id, 1. me up toaay. 
Tiaveling Auditor K. Adams came 
iu at noon liom Fiinccton. 
Officer Jeff Bs nbirt is able to be 
out after bis tecco; illness. 
1 bos. H. James and Geo. Leigb, 
of Hinkleville, a.e st Hotel Gilberto 
Kobe:I Sevier left at noon for his 
houie in Jsckson, af .T a v.ait Lo b.a 
sister. Mis. F. E. Lack. 
Mr. Leake Thompson left todav 
Union Coy to advertise ibe 
bicycle rices, only two weeks off. 
Ki-^eoi. or Jo Blackburn is in ii'f 
el'y. • " I oo ' jbl Will deliver 
add e-s 1 Do. uj 's Opera House. 
Common*, e Given Fowler is ou 
tie sick 1st, sod "Monley-Wreo'u 
Corner loo..* Ion-, .ome t ; a ;~sult. 
M C C. G . jjbutn, ol Smt.ii-
• ou, N '.oo.l Detnoot iv uaaOlLte 
o. 1 ofr sou we:. I lb s alio ney, is ill 
as Mad.aODl'llc. 
Iue t 1 isje ol M:. Edward W. 
Sciiue'di, i •> M.as Mary Louise Buci. 
•00k pl. • e last ni;b'. rr p.eviou-ly 
tanouocd. 
Mu. Fi&uklio B. Leavi t rut 
child, of Si. Lou's, rr. *ed ye-.ertij' 
on a viait to Mis. Leu rill's i»reu.-
Mr. aad M.s. M. B. Nasli. 
Postmsn John Baynbam has :? 
luin-d I om Ibe county, wbete hi-
fatu iy bas been sick. He imiu 
woik lu' a'.e noon 
Tb* Lad e* Society ol the German 
Evi uge^ixi cuu.-cb will meet Thurs-
day afternoon. Seotemlier 30th, at 2 
o clock wiib M.S. Fied beilz. 
W. R. Snort and wife, VV. E 
Bomb end Miss KuiUerine Glover, of 
IVnceton, passed through tiie city 
oday enroule limne from St. Louis. 
Route Agent Robinson, of tbe 
American Expiess Company,"came in 
at noon a veiy bappy man. He lo 
day became tbe proud father of s flue 
boy baby. 
Mis. Charles Ricbardscn left at 
noon for aoutbern points on s trip for 
Mr. W. N. Robins, local agent for 
ibe Brockmsnn Co.. of Cincinnati 
manufacturers of queenswiie. 
Dr. King Brooks, wbo bas beet, in 
the mflitnaiy department of tbe Chi. 
csgo School of Dentiai.y, for several 
months past, has been piouioled l< 
Ibe colleg", snd will soon graduate. 
Andy Etter and Mis* Carrie l'ow 
eil were licensed to msrry today 
Both sre residents ol tbe city, i. be 
iog tbe second vt-ii.ulr of tbe biide 
snd tbe first of Ibe gloom. 
Tli1 ' morn;ug Pr.t G.snd D i . f t o t 
t. 1. Fuuk, A. J. lies* and Tiiomu 
I). O-ilio.o of Lou'sville. and -c -
txoing Gi.tnd D eta or Aacie' 
O.T .. of Letwiioj. a.rived lo [M lit 
ia.e '0 tiie al cicmonie . 
M s ASj.'e S-n^ietoo. wbo bs-1 
lieec re. V ill a ber home coiner of 
S1X1U pno Moyroe s .oets of .vnhoid 
ieve . i. ia s tiauie>ous couoil on 
ami 101 av ber b.olber, M Ga-. G 
•vn^leioa. wbo is 0U1 out on a io 
was teieg. apucii lo come st on*.e. 
TODAY'S DEATHS. 
WE ARE IN THE LEAD 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
Men's Shoes, 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Ladies Fine Shoes, 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Boys' School Shoes, 
$ 1 0 0 
Children's Shoes—1 to 5, 
2 5 c . 
Asks For Sepiarul Ion. 
Mary Wilson, colored, ynelcni.y 
filed suit in tbe ciicuit couit agnaal 
her husband, George Wilson, for 
divorce, alleging abandonment. 
Hurt Bv Svi-i-ors. 
A child of Mr Jake Elliott fell 
up m a pair of aciasora yestenay and 
was painfully iajured. Ur. Ko.icr.-
aon dres*e<i lb* wound. 
Two Good One" lor Neit Week fa 
I Moitoi i 's l ipe .a lloune. 
Mnnai-ir i t. .e baa succeeded • 
secu.ing for neat w v k wo of tn» 
lie .t l 11 ac< ons on be . oi-d. 
Tbu.ad-y of ne-:i w ek - McF 1 
Ma' moor ' w 1 tie ••.'—to ed. su< 
F s.-jr ••Hutu's A ev ' will oe 
g ven. Both ate C..I c ai>i in eve:\ 
It»,K ct. 
t heap < oal. 
We bave jusi ieceiveil a lsrge ton-
aignment ol tbe Ileal Kentucky 1 oa 
ou Ibe markc'. and are preparid 10 
All orders pron.ptly. Send iu your 
•infer while tbe weather is good. 
Lump, 0 cents, nut, 7 ceuls per Isab-
el. Cash must awompaiiy all oi. 
ders. or be |>aid lo driver Office, 
1 l»t North Tnird street. Telephone 
2A4 W. Y. Nobls, AgL 
ft-arin for sale* 
Or will trad* for city property 
Apply U> U. W. Chiles, 42H Souili 
Tenth street. _ 24 u 
Incandesi ent lamp glolies ^aiUbla 
lor avatim lor aaie at McFheraou'a 
Drugstore. If 
New t'rovideuce. Tenn.. Oct. 27tb, 
1897. 
J. C. Mi-nilenliall, Evsnavlll*, Ind. 
Dear Sir: — Flea«e ship as aroa s 
possible '« gro-s of )our<Jlnil soti 
Fe»«r Cure as offcre.1 in your le • 
of 25th J consider your Cbiil C.i 
the best In the maikrt. Youts. . 
apacliutly, Y. W. Sauu. 
SI ft.OO lluys 
A good arcond baud buggv. Call on 
or address 
Mis- M B. G k i o . 
IHs.1 HI4 N. 4lh s.nel. 
prayerme^etinii .Notice. 
Regular prayer meeting at 1 i n 
otra*' Cbii*-'*n ebu'eb tiii. eviui.p 
A fall ali**ii 11 n- - of tie o,Bccis. 111 • 
mem'iera a'ao ia d c ' i, as aoue 
at.era m"mit s.taation. 
Dr. Bell's Pepoei ui.it Cnili Tonit 
Ijvtis good, is tiooil rail does £000 
An efTectiisl. pos'uve sml iieimaafn* 
cme lor cli'1 s. lever r m s^iie Coo-
tains 00 po'son. An so> -walni. 
aod so u|^iiu,lding ion.1 . A iiliax 
puiitiel. An S'l^ieit * . sidingdl;:e -
liou. It mul^- tbecomti t^iongou... 
L'o^e <m» tl-s 50v. Guataai'fJ 0.1 
all dealers. 
FLOWI l> I III. s T K E t X -
With Hi* kne.-,- Mr, 
II u r . 
Hi life-. 
R e a d y . . . 
F o r F a l l 
Men's Nice Suits. 
$ 4 . 5 0 
Men s Black Cheviot Pants. 
$1 00 
Bov School Shoes, 
$1.00 
Boys' K n . e Pants, 
2 5 c . 
Our higher grades of Clothing and Shoes, priccs in proportion. 
Our line of Hats. Caps, Gloves. Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc.. 
are the cheapest iu the city 
We are closing out our Furniture .and Carpets and will give you 
some bargains. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N fcCO. 
T h i r d and Court 
We keep ojien till 10 o'clock every eveuinu—Saturday till 12. 
REPDB.IGAN CQ.VMliTEE. 
It Makes Soni* C'linii^g in 
PHI TV Ticket . 
Coaii- 'in in F. KaruIciUr f't»r Rc-
Elwvtina — C. D. Wi l e \ 
For Sheriff. 
« aU-«l pby»ieiaiis that i-erUiu »o-caiUd 
"eye an well »-> iuhmv casta 
o( ebruiiic bfwUclie, m-ural^ii ami 
nervoutt proatraroo are -uue to ir-
reguiaiitiea oi ihe refractive uicdia. 
TO. !lil-*lLt> WKAR 4.LASSES 
If you ate uuuMe to ivatl tioe print 
• i»» f e * «»t 'io atiy tir.e Hurk for an> 
length t>f time, eapeeialiy hy gaa 
| l^t't 
If the eyes at in or wale , r eveiy-
! thing "awima" oi becuuies i.iuj, or 
lool.s ha-.y or l)lune<t when usinvj 
\li* ui a -li4irt tiuie ami you have to 
Km k Lanl to see j la«nly. 
If y«»u r>eeouie akeepy or bave a 
city Republican ooromittee tired "feeling in ltM»e>e^ after m d i o f 
la;i n:jjtit nominai^l Mr. F m l Kaiu- a „aort while, you neeii glasaca. t>»o 
lei'er as a < amli<iate f-»r re •lec(i«« . null l>r. (;old*tc«u. Kyea exauiiiMMl 
from tbe F..u»-:h waul, instead of , free. Dttiee b<>ui« from 10 a. m. U» 
Vlr. Loui* Kolb, Jr., wbo dechu t̂ 3. p. m. 1'almer Houae at hotel 
ibe nomina i«»n. parlor*. 
Mr. Charles Wilcox, of near Max-
Every aectiou of thi« store ia crowd-
ed with new gooda for your autumn 
needs. It's our fixed rule to have the 
pric*» right; whatever the article, it 
must be rignt. We solicit your trade, 
and tender you our best services, and 
guarantee our prices the lowest. 
BIO I > HESS OOOD8 
VALUES. 
Olad we own them at old tariff 
prices. Art weaves in black drees 
goods and bloc dress goods, and the 
newest uux*-d combinations and plain 
i serges, hennett*s, broadcloths and 
I aaekings in theleadiag cotors for tike 
| fall. Our dress goods fabrics touch 
| the top notch of elegance, and the 
prices are much below the usual 
• l.isTKN! Kindly frequent our store, 
j and we will make it very much to 
; yo«r interest in prices and quality | 
IM1LUXERY. 
In the millinerv section is a collec-
tion of tasteful, elegant, latest achieve • I 
menu in women'e headgear. A superb 
gathering of rich materials and nata' 
and bonnets that will delight all lover4 
of the beautiful, and ai prices tha t 
can't be nearly matched for such mate i 
rials and exquisite styles, , 
FALL JACKETS 
AND CAPE8. 
A great gathev'nsof choice style*,! 
made by tue ve*y best of U ' l o ' ^ l 
Giace snd beauiy will be found in the 
style and fit of every gar me a b. The] 
handaome*; garments we ever offeV« d 




have outdone all our 
A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah. 






A N D B E O N T H E S A F E S I D E 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, J 
JBOOKBI N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Bock-making platu. 
Ypu need send noaiiug out ol town. 
Tbe 
on's Mills, waa noro;n ted for shexiff 
instead of Mr. Georj^e Oehscblaeger. 
Sr. 
Councilmcn Kamle ter ia one of the 
bet, most sensible and conscieuiiiHis 
men in Paducah, ami bis record in 
W Milled. 
To buy second han«l a o\—s. 
L* w J S4 s, 
J'J»6 213 Coort St eet. 
I)r. ¥A wards, Specialty, Eye", 
-E ir, No^e ami Throat. P»«lur?ti Ky. 
We 
effu ts in gathering good underwear 
and good hosiery, to be sold at trulj 
bargain prices. 
Ladies union suits never sold befort 
for less than 75c are here for 60c. 
Miasea and children's union suiU 
neve< sold before for leas than 50« 
are here for 26<\ 
laAtiies' veats and drawera for Ifc 
and 2.*>c that are marvela of goodness 
a.id cheapness 
We have i;^thered a great stock of 
the celebrated Onyx hoaieiy thai can'i 
be mf -ched ou*Hide of this store in 
qual iy and bargains at lSj^c, 16c. 30i 
and 
•on't forget that our Model Form 
coibvi is tsie best on earth for 60c, 
$1 JO and 26 
MEN'S SHOES AND 
WOMAN'S SHOES. 
Staple, serviceable shoea, made to 
rea<ai the hard knocka of wear All 
ahoea w.ll wear oik. but j»e put mor» 
real value In #1.50 and #2 00 aboe 
than it ia cuatomary to put in.$2.0> 
and S3.00 ahoeN. 
Our Ironclad school ahoea at t i 0t 
and #1.26 have greater merit than an; 
we know of 011 tne market at thes' 
prices HARBOl'R'8. 
112-114 N. Third 
pk tu i t F lat-Opening Booki . . . . »2o BROADWAY , 
limned. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 




^ I'. >1. 
» I '. M. T c l e p h o n 
"Pride oiihs 
Purchase" 
A high grade pn e.it floi"— 
home made. You v ll Itl.e t. 
Try it and be c j i iced. 
A Well-known Farmer Goes tlie 
Wjy of All Flesh. 
Three Young CtlKlren. T » o 
Ihe <.ity and One In the 
Coun.j , Ule. 
Lee WihmIs, a wc!! known youn'_ 
,'rraier of the Le» sou js;ction,d • 
!aat l' .bt of tyi>bo.u level, sBc<i lit 
He le-ve» a w fe. 
'1 tie til 'e-uioilk*-olu dat.f.bter c 
M . Joi n L. H'b ieh.'.il di d Irs 
in at fcl7 South > .li a*, -el. 1 lit 
.em. ns we '' iau;.:cd ia ibe W.Lui 
i . veya d. ^ r 
Ur i y Lccis, aged 6 yet- did. 
ia I night at lOOi txutb Eleven, 
a.i e., Tbervisr'na wete bulled a 
O: k IJ love. 
Mr. K. Il i lc. the » e i knoon 
pi.not^enl. ai cm. It.I Lo bc-l iic 
II e de;1 in'lii io a me this af,ei-
n vm sum• I o.-lo e 1 o c'o ant. 
fell f'nai *ia .. cycle iu Trout ol 
Uriel b'acUsiuud sj< on miu.U 
Foii:ih a.i -el, near WJ jin^ton. 
His left kmc w . In.-1iy I e. i , 
.uto.lieia e lie esia;.-il uu'iijui.i 
Tne accident w > due to liie dn 
rrt-^d '.»y .lie die deji^tinicnl, wul> i 
.. . cm'*d sn sfvioiiciiing Im^gy. lu 
d'xlgiu^ it tLe bicycle .lireff Inni 
M C H I T .UK T INU9 
The 3-year-old son o" D . W. Yi 
Gr li b. of hbarpe. Ms.-ball county 
d ed la t n'giii. Tae ;ent>!J* wcte 
bui.rd in tue f.-m y lot be e io Oe.. 
01 or*. 
SMALL BLAZE 
lie u ; It.Id lie IKanocrats lu 
Bioo<ly Fir«t. 
| Dcmoc'el ir 
held Cliilr < 
, ficioiy mil 
i boriiiiod. 
| Vi .'.••- p. i o 1 e 
| ao c-einetal ol a i 
j |ir' v »*io s. e . 
An l>ui 1111U.C Humeri On Souili 
FliUi 
Tlie Are depnrlmen; sras filled to 
714 Houtb Kilib ai'cel slioitly befor-
I o'clock .in* a.'.einoon by a sl'il 
alaini. A,, ou bouse on .lie piroii.— 
cs occiipieil by Jol.n Kirby aod Lui.y 
hmitb, two coioied families, was 
liuined. Tbe propelly ia owu'ti by 
Mrs. Kiggina. 
meet u . i 
> ui^lit 







brwd la tbe bowels. Kill the.i and | 
yo.i are a«fe from ibe awful dl**a c , 
Caanarat* destroy lb* germ* Uirou^b- F o r 
oat tlie system snd wiske It imp.*-
eibl* for **w ones to form. Cascairta 
are tb* only reliable aafe-gusnl for 
yon by and old s7ain*t Yellow Jack 
10c, ttc, *0c. alldnggial*. nlmwr 
•N raitacad at 
si iieni"s fov .tic .om r i 
MAYP1.KN I I 4 1 T B TOO AY 
•k^iiiHi Pure* 
11.H11*, 
st I en * 
r aa toiiat —fm 
* Mayfi 1 the I'admak tnrtter. 
aiaiia Mby at Terre lluute iu k 
M w m m M 3 S . | 
11* IS jM f * * i * a i borae In il and if 
U" I w b a i ^ ^ l y la believe I to lie a 
I 
Awarded 
Highest Hooora World 's Fair 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
•DR. 
w CREAM BAKING mm 
K l o n d i k e N o t i n - l r . -
[Se t te r I b a n G o l d 
THE NEW SCHOOL SHOES 
# 
^ G O G H R R N <Sc O W B N ' S . ^ 
Buy one pair and you will buy another next fall. 
Shoes bought of us polished frte- 331 B R O A D W A Y . 
. a — j l : 
' Success ' 
A strict p.i ent. 
P P Cat u 
the les.. 
^eioud only to 
p. 00 Make 
" S n o w D r i f t , " 
A go^d. S a*2*i C.ade — 
None be ei nirtle 
"Daisy," 
A good,hone 
floji A ' o 
ly clio ce 
t'ce 11 .'url ba- b̂ en a clean ojp. and 
ibio.. eu.ii1* bim to re-election. 
Mi. « leox is • tell known gen-
tleman. Iiaiijg foimeilv lieen a resi-
de it ol tue city, lie *HI run a good 
ace. 
Only 
POLICE O S . 
it Few Warmntg 
Issued Today-
We , e 
[•eace Warrant Sworn Atiini-
Ltbel M.xlJ.n—I m Un 
Alley to tbe Front. 
BI3 GJNS. 
S«'\eiJil rroiirinent l.'ailioatl Men 
Here 'icxUy* 
I Jic Kangaroo f'ouU lie.i>«x He'd 
Thin Aiiernoon at 
til*: Shops. 
| The rĉ . 't c>? itie ' ksn̂ x oo 
000 l" I04li v w 11 not likelv I-e »'Joa-» 
1 for several on vs. rteveial of tue cm-
! »»'ovej ci a lay-off. 
f 
Pure. Fresh Corn Mea 
Made of se'ee ' eom. 
c*i a o<l for aale l»y i 
I D Oi l >1 
.fMlil V 
\fi< is. x i:< 
ec o ' 
o c. a she; 




v May. th 
r.ea « ns of 
riii'i . ii a 
del ly La i 
' 1 h. jjo T le > 
j, ce a- u E 
wo sn of Weat Couii 
Iĉ 'ng liiot he fe. -a ahe 
gieat <jcn'ily hrrrn. Tue 
i»e l. -d lodidi ow. 
( il -
»y >*mJ Co 1 
d.-iejiu.j i » 
1 uey : « 




tnei l ei 
< I.lit tieu»-
pushed : t»rou 
>11 at 2 . o < 




!i 1 be 
L-Jo' k r 
rl'e. I 
r of p 
;cr 
hwo, e out 
»ei Mpuoc 
> II dti 
case 
"Mh> v ' ?>e..«»ii, b. rieotVf i, 
tbe Me ch. n.s Krc-an* e. nt .*> ou-
and B <xhIwav. s.n *>« ck« l iu lb« 
drrk worn he w Mil .o c»|»eu tip toi 
morii.n^ by an yuUnown iu.ui who 
liuek at bl<o seveial tluies with 
club. 
A f i lmed piescoer sppesr«d i 
Justice Wioches i e i o f l l t e this si 
1 noon W cousuh r.Vi'.ive o ge»Muz 
wsrian< for se<luci.on. lie *2jv< 
no nsnje*. bu anid lie woidd iclurn 
At pies1* time he bn<l not nIiowu up. 
lb 
Jl̂ s of 
e. 
L 
at :*"»0 o . 
it - -e .V 
ue .M 1. » 
O llllllt 
II" li 
Proposal* Kor Public PrintinK . 
s*- 1 <J pior<K<«lti will l» lorrtff-d ». tbe of I 
r>(0 f ih«» ^ r»t»rj- <»r si»i«> rati1 oo<«. O i«. . 
a. «r • »• •lil'btldle I VjT W«ll Or <«r»D s-il, '<» pint «r .̂dt'Df I Bit tHou i] rno - j,-
1 t» i«*i v i>* tb«* n.*i. 1. •• oo«l, lii) 11. »«<1 fouiib 
t'U 13 rp. at# Vdii XI 1. lai 
»rt • u' . 1 ii •/ a to (.i<>Tiu4s . iw | . <a 
u't '' anl'iK oti •• 1 AtwuwT 11.ujr ifc«s 
•hi'l iw n>u' h a. «p juv 'M . Ta«* out 1 r-IM-MI i#i 01 . yr <*> o .«tu| om i««n» . SJnoo.r n J*.ip«rr, U"*, 
iwl W.lt -dt> to «»» r.^ irrKi,n»«i. b̂  Wheal a04. * OTO. HC l ! U l . ' l IU 0. 
' » 1 liner* IBw. k kOIlp T Wi« 0 •« .'oi'ow a c I „ ; . . , t. 
tr< ut eii>*M ''.un irti < iiw le j ft 
I 11 -r* ,c " T K p" s aotk e» y. J P2 
W f f » Hi » . re k. 1 all* * 
je \ » ika-' u* «•-« • U • W Ott Or Od. ibstl J)..f Iw rt<P 'li. iir he : 
Ppni>*ca wi'... om ^ore to <*e us, or co îoun < •«» la 11*111 ' i9l. O «• A." 
•« ' » I' .ilf OiJTi 11 A »rw,l« f .»• » fl. f i l l O /-n «S H ,„ h •> r A- do Ool •1 141 0. wen-
R E M E M B E R 
Registration 




If you dou l registoi 
You Can't Vote. 
11 you don't get one of 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
Before N'oveinber finU' V O l ' A R K 
I G O I N G T O G E Y L E F T . " 
Al l man faci 
be um.e.s.̂ n?*;. 
ood- i .ad .'our b. nel' 
p.«f*~ie.l, boc ..iit for 1-.. 
1 copier stiop » c o . iea i*« 
We p.y .be u' 1. . 1: b 
. . our own 
e fo 
d 
u n 1  
I0<i c 
otir 
* a 1*1 -y ce. 
1' I, Tel» M'ooe 
We k " 1. our 
U e r a>.\e ! 
2LU. >o4-.b No 
No ^ o 
uiooev liortie foi 
ui ii. ve mi ue 
Recollect. they 
are a tree gift 
to Ol -R CI S-
t o m e r s 
tir I * psf* n 
.Fs-f* us- UJ tit 
fol« a; 1 l>u' • 0 0 »U4-i> 
I All of i.
 ! or « e u' 
•e «o 
'\c* rod 1 
i c. n <J ' t+ L u.( « || . 
WOII.. I'l^^ent^. 
odi • i Ctinu . o J 
o * p. jtu»ui> 1 r I 
• O V li'Oil *» . ss (jf. , 
nfr«*r n 
UK. t.Ol.UMI KIN. 
t d jil a 
i.iMi^n eu :uute fr 
01 lo Ch . 
1 H"i t »'ve 1 n Jt 
j M l L - . e f , t ' l u < 
it t j f d v on iu.,. 
v. I tie i r o fo iu-
o ooo" t L ne f«»r (J.' 
.VI ui-
G.I 
n p < 
ue Kvmoiv "e . 
Uu I w ie 
C-JefC jj 1 
f id 
1/» r< c. 
•: e lie t> y 
OJi 'o n 
••>f DlO ' « ot»s 
$r>\ \it u>t. e oit o u 
e of ivr 01 . i 
a in. . . . for 
1 » c so«i iHHiie 1 
I n r Ln loooev v. . cti': ie « 
I cr1 n ano. e •, autl w> . 
h. 'id lo h^ntl, ami .i»e 
'•e'i'cd. You 1 
mo. pv wc 
n . <«i»o - - ^i IOU » ur̂ fMxii rrr. 
ran m ANO n w ion go. 
" " " - • ' • 1. II. ;•! I' K t !' . 
N.iriCF. 
. p jii ot n»t (i_ „ >y 
>->Ojl(l fca^ # l»l x7 1 1 rl*' on • i> tot ii j 11. ho , . no 
?*.ild04M. f o 
V7*' > m o." A 
t a.. O' n 
ou o I'O I • 
0*Uls.. i • 
o lo4 »r s ( DJII.I •rem * Co .ibi 0>ll4lT 
>•»• t o ti 






p. m. 1 lie p " »r i 
a fu'l a ieod-nce of i • 
Kv 
H o 
A tr *e»\ I-




"ai , « 1 OO 
Op oc.i < •.!». . il ,'jf. u -A-ir I I » ••- mvj- .» •..<>'%.. I <•% .1 CI. • - • 1 - 1' to 1 j 
1 '.11 r1-' i'o -p- <0'-<*y • r ' 1 t«i«- r b «' i « uo. jo « ill.a. ll»* I •! 'fm . >ov+ , no 
».•'itril- •> - .1 h ,1 e .n Uir,' T •'•< • mi Co » | n»t »'l i,OMi» O * dO'jri'l'HI >t l.OOIt Ol V siiont c».i o. r.Mi H. i' • o on •* wm pail bijillii lt>. bk-o t) t ob.«in . tb»« Tie .huth o.U'o ( Addiwt î1 ' ommtiniroilia .̂ «>x-»pt b'do. „, 
«. W 1 orx T »«urw. a«a oil bid* M.CbtrW CanilOI VOte l ifil-'. H. .r- t»i> Mitut of K.-ankfort Ky. 
Asnl^nee's Sale. 
In pursuance of sn onler made by 
ibe McCracken county eoun, I wH* 
n* atM»i <i>i* of ihe Robios Glass snd 
l^oeeosware eompany, oa hsturday, 
ibe ae .ootl da. of (hiolier, IW7, l»e-
tween the boors of lu o'clock a. m. 
snd 3 o'cU. < p. m., expose 10 pub-
I ' ' sale tlie » nitre |ierMinal estate of 
arid Rooms Oluss snd (^<iseeswfr« 
1 «'ID|»! 0y. coOK'»«i»^ „f g j ^ g o j 
o.ieeoKwsre, aecoujU, etc., to tne 
li{ beat and liest bidder for ca»h in 
iso.). Tbe |Msoe ot »aie will U on 
• e p r e n i i s . u p i ^ l by sai<l (tobioa 
(jn, unaware c<»iHpsny,Nos. 
I I liroedway, in tbe ciiynf 
unleHfl you r ^ l i ier . i " ' ' t " o f Ke.»ioi-liy. 
A Ki ,it. AnMt̂ nee. 
 \ 
W. A. COKKU, .M i . 
P. S. — Ka niii»»8 w;ll p'ê MJ 
on Ibe r gnxetyu'PTi kr*ej»iri; ot 
' oods in stock and tb^'eby a .ve 
themselves..be .iou 'e of o tiering di 
.ei b from 1 he m II. N't ?e o.ir Biuutls 
ou s-cl.a and b.t eN. 
B£0IMTKATI0N IIAV. 
Uememlier that Tuesday, Deto-
ber 5, is re(fistration tin v. Vou 
t'auiiot Cms* tlie Kiver mi 
I'res< iii 8 i a / c 
Hi. 
i T H E S T A N D A R D -
Owing to tb* Knah of Htlslnea' 
Compelled to ItcniAlii a 
Few Dsn I oilier. 
L i i i i i w o o d C i g a r , 
Of Wutei II* . to 4Jo |o Hio.ikly .» 
Ul I'.nil H I.hik1iii* 
r u c j 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D A L W A Y S T A K E i V . 
Rrrora of r*fr«ctior »' the eyes i 'e 
daily aMiiming iu re lni|M.rt4rii-e * r H ' 
are engaging more lliau evi r tlie 
tentii.no' tjie optician. Kren tl""J fur lll'.io'* I' 
ibiie la becoming interested, aficr 
u.scoveriiig b..w uiucb sci.cce is alile 
to im|iroT* the vi.ion and afd tlie dp 
lecti»e eye I " eejoy ibe lie*u le* of 
nature in Ibe same degree as Ibe per-
fect e je . 
It ia a fact How genially known, 
and cooopdad by all ov in ia andeiUi-
The ii»er is so 'ow f a t i t* ferty 
bo. t Heine n ecu no loi-.; r i • 
to l>ie opjer li.ni.iug, Iniiiaioui-
,-el. »'. to iba » «y U. BnwUlyn 
iMtuce su'i jii-ifp^era. 
Kite now uirke* aljoul lour ltf|M i 
daily lo Hro< Mi u, 
Cliicajjo defea t.I Pitta uirg I* to 
'4 ya •• ul*y. 'Ibis ti.e ouiv 
teajne gnmc irayed. Today Huston 
laCk.t. B : « 1 . y j , *hil*- Haitimor* 
(••ay* Waab uglou. 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell t9 each person once on Saturdays 
three 5 cent cigars for 10 cents You c m nick 
^your choice of the b r a n d s , c l l l on ns a t ^ 
/new drug store if you want a good ci<?ar 
- ^ , J D. BACON & CO., ' 
Seventh and Jackson streets. - Pharmacists 
Come to us lor real barjain' in 
lii'y Goods and Furnishings, 
l ine Shoes and 
Cl;cap Shoes. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
>r>5 B r o a d w a y . 
i 
